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Short summary of paper
This paper asks the board to consider options for two services located at Hemel
Hempstead Hospital:
1. Future operating hours for the urgent treatment centre which has been operating
on interim hours since December 2016 due to staffing shortages overnight;
2. Future contract for the registered patient list at West Hertfordshire Medical
Centre once the current fixed term contract ends in October.
The paper outlines the feedback from a public consultation on both of the above
services, together with information on additional factors such as demand and
resourcing issues that have been taken into account in developing
recommendations.
The thorough process of consultation has helped mitigate the engagement risk. Risk
remains of lack of support from some stakeholders.
Patient safety and workforce risks are also factors in the discussion on proposals;
not opening the UTC overnight would help mitigate risks around a scarce GP
workforce and avoiding an inconsistent and unstable urgent care facility.
Recommendation(s)

The board is being asked to review the outcomes of the consultation together with
evidence and information relating to other factors and to consider the following
recommendations:
1. To retain the current hours of the urgent treatment centre, reflecting difficulties
with staffing the service overnight, and to explore the feasibility of extending the
service to midnight, subject to a workforce review that will come to board later in
2018.

2. To not re-procure a contract for registered patients at West Herts Medical
Centre and invite patients to register with an alternative practice and to pursue the
establishment of a branch surgery on the Hemel Hospital site.

Engagement with
patients/public/staff and
other stakeholders

Between 31 January and 28 March the CCG consulted patients, public, clinical and
other stakeholders on both of these services.
An external market research organisation, The Campaign Company (TCC) was used
to assist in devising the questionnaire, to provide a thorough independent analysis
and to report back on the consultation findings in an impartial way.

Details of the how the CCG consulted with various stakeholders and findings of the
consultation are highlighted in this report. The detailed report by TCC is provided at
Appendix 1.
Links to Strategic Objectives (tick all that apply)
Objective 1: We will continually improve engagement with patients, carers, the public and member practices
☒
so that they contribute to and influence our work and activities.
Objective 2: We will commission safe, high quality services that meet the needs of the population, reducing
☒
health inequalities and supporting local people to stay well and avoid ill health.
Objective 3: We will work with health and social care partners to transform the delivery of care through the
☒
implementation of Your Care, Your Future, the strategic review in west Hertfordshire.
Objective 4: We will ensure that there is a financially sustainable and affordable healthcare system in West
☒
Hertfordshire.
Board Assurance Framework
Refer to assurance levels table below and latest BAF report here: N:\Nursing & Quality\8 Risk Management
System\2. Board Assurance Framework\BAF 201718\Current versions for front sheet reference
N.B. The executive summary for this paper explicitly points to the evidence to support the assurance level
indicated above. For example:
Very high – what is the evidence to support the current strong position & how will it be sustained?
High – what is being done to strengthen controls and mitigate the likelihood of this risk materialising?
Medium - what is being done to address gaps in assurance and how successful is this action proving?
Low - what are the urgent actions planned to address the lack of assurance?
Ref.
Risk
Risk description
Current risk
Target risk Assurance
Owner
score and
score
Level
movement
since last
month
1.1
AD
Risk that we do not engage with a range of
Comms
our patients, population and stakeholders.
16 →
8
high
2.2a
DoN
Risk that we are unable to ensure high quality, safe
and sustainable services for the population of west
12 →
8
Medium
Hertfordshire.
2.5
MD
Risk that we are unable to ensure high quality, safe
and sustainable services for the population and
12 →
8
Medium
patients of west Hertfordshire in the delegated
commissioning of primary medical services.
3.2

DoC

3.3

DoW

Risk that there will be insufficient support from
local bodies and key stakeholders to transform the
delivery of care in west Hertfordshire
Risk that workforce issues prevent us from
transforming the delivery of care

16 →

12

Medium

16 →

8

Medium

Resource
implications

Potential conflicts
of interest
Equality and
quality impact
analyses
(indicate the key
points the analysis
has identified
relevant to
decision required)
Equality delivery
system (identify
which goal your
proposal / paper
supports)
Privacy Impact
Assessment (PIA)
Report history
Which Groups or
Committees have
seen this report
and when?
Where does the
report go next?
Appendices

There are no additional funding requests attached to the
CFO Signature
recommendations but some staffing and member resources will
be needed to take forward the recommendations. Value for
money considerations are outlined in section 3.6 of the report.
A number of board GPs carry out shifts, including within the UTC and integrated urgent care
service outside of their normal practice commitments.
Equality and quality impact analyses have been carried out for both services. These statements
are included as appendices.

Better Health Outcomes
Improved Patient Access and Experience

☐
☒

A Representative and Supported Workforce
Inclusive Leadership

☐
☐

N/A
This report has not been to any previous meetings.

Report by The Campaign Company: ‘Urgent Care and GP Services at Hemel Hempstead Hospital
– Public Consultation’
Equality and quality impact statements for the operating hours for the UTC and the future of
the contract for West Herts Medical Centre.

**Assurance levels – use this guide to identify the level of assurance indicated in the risk table above.
Level
Details
Very high
Taking account of the issues identified in this report, the Board can take reasonable assurance that
the controls upon which the organisation relies to manage this risk are suitably designed, consistently
applied and effective.
High
Taking account of the issues identified in this report, the Board can take reasonable assurance that
the controls upon which the organisation relies to manage this risk are suitably designed, consistently
applied and effective. However, we have identified issues that, if not addressed, increase the
likelihood of the risk materialising.
Medium
Taking account of the issues identified in this report, whilst the Board can take some assurance that
the controls upon which the organisation relies to manage this risk are suitably designed, consistently
applied and effective, action needs to be taken to ensure this risk is managed.
Low
Taking account of the issues identified, the Board cannot take assurance that the controls upon which
the organisation relies to manage this risk are suitably designed, consistently applied or effective.
Action needs to be taken to ensure this risk is managed.

URGENT CARE AND GP SERVICES AT HEMEL HEMPSTEAD
HOSPITAL
1. INTRODUCTION
This report provides information for a decision by the board on two linked services
operating at Hemel Hempstead Hospital:


the future opening hours for the urgent treatment centre which has been
operating on reduced hours since December 2016; and



the future contract for patients registered with the adjacent West Herts Medical
Centre.

Between 31 January and 28 March we consulted the public and other stakeholders
on both of these issues. An external market research organisation, The Campaign
Company (TCC),was brought in to assist in devising the questionnaire, to provide a
thorough independent analysis and to report back on the consultation findings in an
impartial way. Their report is provided at Appendix 1.
This report outlines the results of our consultation, together with additional
information and a set of recommendations to support a decision by the board.

1.2 Background
The background to the decision on each of these two issues is as follows:
Hemel Hempstead urgent treatment centre (UTC). Hemel Hempstead UTC,
previously the urgent care centre, has been operating on reduced hours since
December 2016. Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was resulting in ad hoc
closures and led to the provider, West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notifying the CCG
that they needed to temporarily reduce the contracted 24 hours and move to interim
hours of 8am to 10pm.
The urgent need to address patient safety issues did not allow time for consultation
about this temporary change and patients were advised that there would be a further
consultation to agree a longer term arrangement.
During 2017 the CCG focused on developments in urgent care services as a whole,
including the expansion of the NHS111 service from June 2017 and the introduction
of urgent treatment centres as part of the NHS England Five Year Plan.
The urgent care centre at Hemel Hempstead Hospital was identified as one of this
first wave of UTCs on the basis that it was a GP-led service that already met many of
the NHS England criteria. This extended the existing urgent care centre service to
include access to booked appointments through NHS111 and introducing on-site
testing facilities for conditions such as sepsis and deep vein thrombosis, providing
faster results at the point of care.
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West Hertfordshire Medical Centre (WHMC). WHMC is adjacent to the urgent
treatment centre in Hemel Hempstead Hospital. It provides GP appointments for
both registered and non-registered patients. The patient list size is approximately
2,400 and approximately 8,000 non-registered patients use the service each year on
a walk-in basis. The service operates for walk-in and registered patients from 8am to
8pm seven days a week.
The contract for West Herts Medical Centre is an alternative provider of medical
services (APMS) and was put in place in 2009. At that time, the plan was to increase
the list-size to 5,000 by 2014.
The contract is time-limited and is due for renewal. The contract was originally held
by NHS England but was taken over by Herts Valleys CCG in April 2017 as part of
the move to delegated commissioning. The CCG has obtained authorisation to
extend the current contract to October 2018 and we are not able to extend beyond
this date.
WHMC walk-in services will be merged with the UTC to streamline and simplify
services for patients, make better use of GP resources and to give all patients the
benefit of the enhanced services at the UTC.
As part of the consultation, we consulted on future contract options for the service for
WHMC registered patients.

2. CONSULTATION AND FINDINGS
2.1 Overview
The consultation invited views from patients, potential users, NHS employees and
anyone with an interest in the services provided at either the urgent treatment centre
or West Herts Medical Centre. There were two aspects to the engagement as
follows:
Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC) opening hours
Respondents were asked to what extent they supported or opposed the following
three options for future opening hours of the UTC at Hemel Hempstead Hospital:
•
•
•

Option 1: 8am to 10pm opening hours
Option 2: 8am to midnight opening hours
Option 3: 24 hour opening hours

West Herts Medical Centre contract
Respondents were asked to what extent they supported or opposed the following
two options for the service for patients registered here after October 2018:
 Option 1: Do not renew the contract and support patients to re-register with other
practices
 Option 2: Renew the contract when it expires in October 2018
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In addition, the consultation invited respondents to give feedback on related health
care priorities and to offer other comments about urgent care in west Hertfordshire.
2.2 Target audience
Although both the UTC and WHMC are based in Hemel Hempstead their purpose is
to serve patients throughout west Hertfordshire. Accordingly, the consultation was
designed to engage and inform local patients across the whole area.
2.3 Methodology
2.3.1 Engagement with patients and the public
The following methods were used to promote the consultation, provide further
information and invite people to give their views:


A consultation questionnaire, including supporting information, was available
online on the Herts Valleys website and in print format. The questionnaire
included questions designed to measure levels of support around the options and
invited people to provide additional comments. Paper copies of the consultation
documents were available in the UTC, WHMC, GP surgeries and at meetings
and events detailed below.



Meetings and events were held during the consultation period as follows:
 Public meetings in each of the four localities.
 Public information and engagement sessions in Hemel Hempstead.
 Presentations to the patient and public involvement and practice participation
group network and as part of other meetings at a local school and Dacorum
Carers Hub.



Specific communications for WHMC patients were delivered including letters to
patients and targeted ‘drop-in’ sessions



Written submissions – Some letter and e-mail submissions were also received.



The consultation was promoted through the following channels:
 Herts Valleys social media channels including Facebook, Yammer and
Twitter
 A news release for local media, picked up by the Hemel Hempstead
Gazette.
 Briefings, presentations and email updates for CCG staff and GP
members
 Updates as part of scheduled meetings and communications with key
stakeholders.
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2.3.2 Engagement with professionals and key organisations
Groups and organisations we engaged with both before formal consultation started
and during the consultation process itself:






Dacorum Borough Council
Hertfordshire County Council health scrutiny officers
Herts Urgent Care
West Herts Hospitals Trust
GPs – the CCG membership across the patch

There was also specific engagement with practices local to the WHMC to ascertain
their willingness and capacity to take on patients from WHMC if the option not to reprocure was chosen.

2.4 Consultation responses
A total of 646 responses were received across all channels within the consultation
period. The number of responses received via the different routes is shown below:
Method
Online consultation questionnaire

Total number
of responses
529

Paper consultation questionnaire

68

Written submissions from individuals

14

Telephone interactions

2

Written submissions from organisations and elected
representatives
Public meetings, drop-in sessions and other meetings

4

Social media – individual / organisational Twitter
respondents (who may have sent more than one tweet)
TOTAL

16
13
646

2.5 Consultation findings
2.5.1 Health care priorities
Respondents were asked to rank in order of importance which elements of
accessing health care services matter most to them. The three most important
factors were access to urgent care at the time needed without having to travel too
far, timely availability of GP appointments and access to GPs out-of-hours.
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2.5.2 Urgent treatment centre opening hours
Respondents were asked to what extent they supported or opposed options for the
future opening hours of the urgent treatment centre (UTC) at Hemel Hempstead
Hospital. These were described as follows:




Option 1: 8am to 10pm opening hours
Option 2: 8am to midnight opening hours
Option 3: 24 hour opening hours

Option 1: 8am
to 10pm

Option 2: 8am
to midnight

Option 3: 24
hour opening

Base: 544 out
of 597

Base: 541 out of
597

Base: 550 out
of 597

Strongly support

26%

24%

62%

Support

17%

23%

11%

Neither support nor
oppose

10%

15%

13%

Oppose

19%

21%

9%

Strongly oppose

27%

17%

5%

Don’t know

0.4%

1%

1%

Response

Features of response overall
Respondents were asked to comment on their level of support for each individual
option based on the additional information provided. They were not asked explicitly
to choose between options and were not prevented from indicating support for more
than one option. As a result, 43 per cent of respondents indicated their support for
more than one option. This is an unusual feature and means that the overall
response picture is more complex: there are high levels of support for opening 24
hours a day as well as considerable support for keeping opening hours to 14 or 16
hours.
The table below shows the numbers of people who supported either a single option,
a combination of two or all three, or did not support any. The most common
response across the three options is support for only option 3.
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Only support UTC Option 1

13%

Only support UTC Option 2

5%

Only support UTC Option 3

38%

Support UTC Options 1 & 2
Support UTC Options 1 & 3

8%
2%

Support UTC Options 2 & 3

13%

Support UTC Options 1, 2…
Do not support any UTC…

19%
2%

Difference in responses between particular groups of patients
The questionnaire collected demographic information including respondents’ location
(based on the first part of their postcode) and their age. Approximately 75% of total
respondents were from Dacorum postcode areas (including Hemel Hempstead) and
63% were specifically from Hemel Hempstead postcodes areas.
There was more support overall for option 3 in Hemel Hempstead (80%), and other
Dacorum postcode districts (76%), compared with postcode districts outside these
areas. There was more support overall for options 2 (56%) and 3 (80%) among
those aged under 40.
Although the UTC is a resource for all west Hertfordshire patients, the views and
interests of Dacorum residents comes across most prominently in the responses.
Summary of views on each of the options
In addition to the statistical responses reported on above, respondents were able to
express their views through comments on the questionnaire as well as through
meetings and written responses, including social media. Comments are summarised
below.
Option 1: 8am to 10pm
People supporting this option felt that this was the most practical and sustainable
solution given the resources available, the impact of the staffing challenges and the
previous low levels of use of the urgent treatment centre overnight.
Issues mentioned to explain support for this option rather than other options
included:
 Effective use of public funds - the limited use of the overnight service does not
justify the extension of opening hours in the context of making the most effective
use of financial and staff resources.
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Concerns about the impact of an overnight service on GPs’ ability to work the
following morning and in the rest of general practice service more widely.
Concerns that an ad-hoc service overnight, with closures resulting from
inconsistent GP availability would reduce confidence in the provision and could
potentially compromise patient safety if the service is unable to meet patient
expectations.

Option 2: 8am to midnight
Those supporting this option felt that it was a reasonable compromise between
meeting patients’ needs and using resources efficiently, as well as covering an extra
two-hour period beyond that proposed in option 1.
Issues raised for and against this option included:
 Extending the hours until midnight would meet additional need relating to alcoholrelated issues at that time of day and people who work into the evening, helping
to take pressure away from Watford General Hospital A&E department.
 Extending the hours to midnight would show some commitment to improving
access to urgent care services in Hemel Hempstead
 Rather than extending hours to midnight, money could be used to improve the
GP out-of-hours service
Option 3: 24 hours
Those supporting this option felt that 24-hour care was best for the growing local
population and they were concerned about the absence of or difficulty accessing
other alternatives in or near the area.
Issues raised included:
 People can fall ill at any time of day or night: a 24 hours service is necessary for
patient safety where people’s needs are urgent.
 Families with young children need 24- hour access to care as it’s difficult to
anticipate childhood illness and A&E departments can be upsetting for young
children.
 Travelling overnight to services at Watford General Hospital A&E would be more
problematic for people with disabilities, older less mobile residents and those
without access to personal transport who would rely on taxis when public
transport is not running. This could worsen health outcomes for disadvantaged
groups.
 Having the UTC open 24 hours a day would take pressure off Watford General
Hospital A&E and other health care services. An example is the ambulance
service which people without other travel options overnight may call upon to get
to hospital.
 There is a need to keep the promises made when the Hemel Hempstead Hospital
A&E was closed and a 24-hour urgent care facility was put forward as the
alternative.
 The need to take account of growing populations in Hemel Hempstead and
Berkhamsted.
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Other more general comments on urgent care
 Communications and public awareness – there is a need for greater public
awareness of services and their availability, particularly information and
advertising of the UTC availability and opening times to ensure optimal use of the
service and a need to promote the services of NHS111.
 The CCG needs to do more to recruit GPs to overcome staffing shortages and
also make better use of the existing GP workforce.

A more detailed account of comments and suggestions can be found in the report in
Appendix 1.

2.5.3 West Herts Medical Centre contract
Respondents were asked to what extent they supported or opposed options for this
contract which comes to an end in October 2018.These were described as follows:



Option 1: do not renew the contract and support patients to re-register with other
practices
Option 2: renew the contract when it expires in October 2018.

The responses to these options are shown below:
Extent to which respondents support or oppose the options for West Herts
Medical Centre
Response

Option 1: Do not renew
contract

Option 2: Renew
contract

Base: 521 out of 597

Base: 520 out of 597

Strongly support

9%

44%

Support

12%

13%

Neither support nor
oppose

19%

21%

Oppose

13%

11%

Strongly oppose

40%

6%

Don’t know

7%

5%

Difference in responses between particular groups of patients
The questionnaire asked people to state if they were a registered patient at West
Herts Medical Centre (WHMC). We also collected demographic information including
their address (based on the first part of their postcode) and their age.
Among respondents who said they were registered patients at West Herts Medical
Centre, opposition to WHMC option 1 and support for WHMC option 2 are
particularly pronounced. The same pattern is also true, although to a lesser extent,
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for respondents from Hemel Hempstead and Dacorum postcode districts, and those
aged up to 40.
Although WHMC is a resource for all west Hertfordshire patients, the views and
interests of Dacorum residents come across most prominently in the responses.
Summary of views on each of the options




Those who supported option 1 and opposed option 2 felt that the former was the
best use of resources taking into account the small patient list size, and
acceptable given that registered patients could be supported to re-register
elsewhere.
Those who supported option 2 and opposed option 1 included existing patients,
registered with WHMC, who praised the service and its convenient opening
hours and this was accompanied by concern about the impact on other local GP
services if patients had to register elsewhere.

Issues raised included:
 The lack of assurance that GP practices could handle the current level of WHMC
registered patients within their list capacity without detriment to the service.
 Respondents valued the ease of getting appointments at WHMC – especially
during evenings and weekends.
 Location of WHMC is convenient.
 There should be fair and equal access for all residents without a variation in
services between practices.
 The lack of an adequate out-of-hours service which offers an effective local
response to urgent care needs.
 The use of WHMC by vulnerable patients including homeless residents.

3. KEY CONSIDERATIONS
The board is asked to take into account a number of key issues in their review of the
various options and in reaching conclusions on the urgent treatment centre and West
Hertfordshire Medical Centre.

3.1 Public feedback
The board is asked to consider the views of those who responded to the consultation
– as outlined above and in appendix one. This includes the issues raised and
reasons given for people’s responses and submissions.
Clearly, as is the case with any consultation, the board must take public views into
account in their deliberations and give them proper consideration. At the same time,
we note that the consultation is not a vote for or against any particular option.
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3.2 Demands on services
Activity monitoring of the urgent care centre, and subsequently the urgent treatment
centre, shows that attendance levels are significantly lower at night. Figures show
that when the urgent care centre at Hemel Hempstead hospital was open 24 hours,
few patients attended between 10pm and 8am: seven on average between midnight
and 8am; and four between 10pm and midnight.
Apr - Mar

Apr - Mar

Apr - Mar

Average UCC/UTC
Attendance per day by
hour of the day

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18 to Total Av
date
15/16

12am to <3am

2.4

1.7

0.0

3am to <6am

1.8

1.2

0.0

6am to <8am

3.1

2.4

0.0

8am to <12pm

23.0

24.3

27.5

12pm to <3pm

15.9

15.9

18.4

3pm to <6pm

15.2

15.6

17.4

6pm to <10pm

20.1

21.2

21.7

10pm to <12am

3.7

2.8

0.0

Total Av
16/17

Total Av
17/18

7.2

5.3

0.0

74.2

76.9

84.9

3.7

2.8

0.0

Note that 2015/16 saw a full year of overnight services. 2016/17 was the year when
overnight services at the urgent care centre were removed on a temporary basis in
December 2016.
Monitoring of out-of-hours GP services and also non-admitted attendances at the
emergency department at Watford General Hospital following the move to interim
hours for the urgent care centre in December 2016, shows only a very small
increase in additional take-up of emergency services by patients who may have
previously attended urgent care walk-in services in Hemel Hempstead.
There has been a small increase in overnight attendance at the A&E department at
Watford General Hospital among all residents between 2016 and 2017 (when the
hours were temporarily changed overnight). The increase among those with a
Dacorum postcode is very slightly higher - just over one person a night, with other
areas seeing just under one additional person per night. Numbers for non-admitted
attendances have been used on the basis that these patients are more likely to have
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had less serious health issues which may otherwise have been treated within urgent
care.

3.3 Availability of other services and wider urgent care strategy
In line with our strategy to ensure that patients receive effective care first time, in the
right place and in a timely way, various aspects of urgent care provision have
expanded over the last year and a more integrated service has been developed.
Services available 24 hours- a- day include the following:
 NHS 111, and this includes a clinical assessment service which gives patients
access to a GP consultation over the phone.
 An out-of- hours (OOH) service for those needing to speak to or see a GP
when surgeries are closed and throughout the night. Home visits are arranged
across the patch when patients need it.
 NHS 111 and the OOH service can and do arrange for ambulances to attend
to patients and take them to A&E departments where this is needed.
In terms of the WHMC and access to GPs, we are mandated by NHS England to
ensure 100% coverage of the extended access facility – appointments evenings and
weekends - by October 2018.
This is going live in Dacorum in spring/summer 2018 with full coverage achieved by
October 2018. This means that patients will be able to book appointments with a GP
for weekday evenings and also at times during both Saturdays and Sundays and
bank holidays too. This seven-day service will also be available for ‘on the day’
appointments. An extended access ‘hub’ from where patients will see a doctor or
nurse, will be located at Hemel Hempstead Hospital giving patients access to
evening and weekend appointments in the same location as WHMC.
As is the case with all our localities, we will be running a survey of patient views to
help us refine our model for extended access and make sure we are providing this
during the hours that most suit local residents.
3.4 Workforce considerations
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GPs are at the heart of urgent care services and our GP workforce is under great
pressure.
In addition to their routine practice commitments GP members currently work shifts
in the out-of-hours service, urgent treatment centre, minor injuries unit (in St Albans)
and the NHS111 clinical assessment service. Demands on GP time will increase
further with the move to extended general practice hours into the evenings and
weekends, as outlined above. All those services get their supply of GPs from the
same source: the local doctors working in surgeries across our patch. There is not a
separate group of GPs who are available just to cover the out of hours and night time
shifts and we would need to be sure that opening the UTC overnight would not
compromise the ability for GPs to staff busy practices during the day.
A national shortage of GPs is reflected locally in west Hertfordshire where the
number of GPs per patient is actually below the national average. The local and
national work to address the shortfalls will not deliver results quickly and we need to
assume our workforce challenges will be with us for a number of years to come. The
capacity issues that led to the temporary overnight closure at the UTC are just as
prevalent as they were.
In considering workforce issues around the WHMC, respondents to the survey on
the future of WHMC expressed concerns about whether other local practices would
have the capacity to take on new patients from WHMC. In fact all the local practices
have open lists and have given a clear indication that they are willing to register
patients from WHMC, and are confident that they can accommodate the new
patients and deliver a good service.

3.5 Patient safety
Patients understandably want to be reassured that they will have timely access to
medical help and advice if they have an urgent healthcare need. Paragraph 3.3
above highlights that irrespective of the future hours of the UTC overnight services
for people who need urgent care are in place available through NHS 111 and the
out-of-hours service.
The out-of-hours GP car is available for home visits throughout the night. When
there is an emergency need, the ambulance service is able to either treat at the
scene or take the person to the most appropriate emergency department.
Patient safety was a key consideration when we agreed the temporary closure of
overnight services at the UTC originally. With ad hoc closures happening due to
staffing difficulties, it was agreed that patient safety could be compromised by the
uncertainty among local people that goes with an unstable and inconsistent service.
As noted above under workforce considerations, there is nothing to suggest that we
would be better able to provide robust and consistent staffing of the unit now.
Please see the attached equalities and quality impact assessments for information
about our analysis of how ‘protected’ groups could be impacted by the options and
proposals.
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3.6 Value for money considerations
There are financial factors to think about in terms of the UTC opening hours, but this
is not a budgetary issue. As noted above, we have a scarce GP resource and the
number of visits from patients during night-time hours is low. The question is how
best to make use of our resource – both workforce and financial. We know that there
are demands on general practice – both day and night – and it seems unwise to fund
a little-used service at the expense of others that are more pressing.
As far as WHMC is concerned, the cost to the CCG is unaffected by the decision as
to whether to re-procure the contract or support patients to register with other local
practices. The funding for walk-in patients will, in any event, be transferred to the
UTC which will handle all walk-ins; payment is made to the provider of services for
each transaction.
There is no reason why we should expect an increase in the number of walk-in
patients, and with the progress we are making with rolling out extended access, we
might see fewer walk-ins. In terms of registered patients, if the decision taken by the
board is not to re-procure, funding will transfer along with the patient to their new
chosen practice.
The financial issue is around viability of a practice with no walk-in patients and a very
small patient list size. All the evidence suggests that there wouldn’t be a market for
this amongst potential providers and it is not a sustainable service.

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Recommendations
UTC opening hours
It is important to acknowledge the strength of support among respondents to the
consultation – most particularly in the area around Hemel Hempstead Hospital – for
a service that is open 24 hours every day.
We also need to recognise that the responses indicated a good deal of support for a
service that runs for 14 or 16 hours a day. Almost half of our respondents expressed
at least some support for more than one option.
In interpreting this response it is reasonable to suggest that there are many people
who, for good reasons as the comments illustrate, would like to see a UTC offering a
service to local people day and night. And many of those same people understand
that resource issues – particularly around the availability of GPs – mean that the
option of the service closing late at night is a practical one.
The team here at Herts Valleys CCG has worked hard to look in detail at the
practicalities of re-opening an overnight service, including interrogating the figures on
usage and examining closely the staffing challenges and how we might overcome
those. The conclusion is that, primarily because of the difficulties of staffing
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the unit overnight, it would be preferable to retain current hours rather than
trying to staff the unit during the quiet night-time hours.
In recognition of the desire for local people to have an urgent walk-in service open
for as many hours as possible, we recommend at the same time as retaining the
current 14-hour opening, we carry out a workforce review to explore, how we might
provide increased hours, by moving the 10pm closure time to midnight – in a way
that is resilient and sustainable.
There is a long term intention to bring together our contracts for the UTC, NHS 111
and the GP out-of-hours services. This would clearly enable us to more easily join
up the services GPs provide outside of normal practice work and in doing that, make
the best possible use of GP time.
In the meantime, we suggest retaining current hours at the UTC with a plan to
explore the feasibility of extending the service to midnight. The results of the
workforce review will come to board towards the end of 2018.

West Herts Medical Centre (WHMC)
The response to the public consultation indicates a strong preference for retaining
this practice and we understand the support existing patients express for a service
they feel is good, that is located conveniently and that gives them very high levels of
flexibility in terms of access and appointments.
At the same time, there are undoubtedly difficulties associated with re-procuring this
contract, most notably the viability of a small contract and its questionable
attractiveness to potential providers. WHMC has a small registered list size and
walk- in patients will be seen by the UTC.
The team here at Herts Valleys CCG have looked at how we might be able to go
some way to addressing the preferences expressed by existing patients. This could
be by way of transferring patients to local practices – subject of course to their own
expression of choice and one of the local practices could establish a branch surgery
on the site of Hemel Hempstead Hospital, where WHMC is currently situated. This
would help those who have told us that they value a town-centre site that is
convenient for work and home.
We know that WHMC patients value the flexible access to a GP that they currently
benefit from. Being able to have an appointment outside of the hours other practices
offer, could be partially addressed by way of setting up an extended access ‘hub’ on
the hospital site too; this is where local patients can arrange to see a GP during
evenings, weekends and bank holidays. Appointments will be bookable and include
same-day appointments as well as those further in advance.
Whilst we are not able to commit to match precisely the hours currently available
(8am – 8pm everyday),we fully expect that patients will be able to book weekend
appointments for a good deal of the weekend and bank holiday daytime as well as
weekday evenings- getting close to the current availability.
14

To conclude, the recommendation is that: we do not re-procure the contract, and
that we invite patients to register with an alternative practice and that we
conduct a tender process asking local practices to bid to open a branch
surgery on the Hemel Hempstead Hospital site. We would also establish the
central GP extended access ‘hub’ on the same site.
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Executive summary

1.1

Background to the consultation
Herts Valleys Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) is responsible for deciding which health
services to purchase for people who live across West Hertfordshire. It constantly needs to review
all the services that are provided to ensure that they offer the best quality care and health
outcomes for patients.
As part of this role, Herts Valleys CCG is developing a new approach to urgent care in west
Hertfordshire that takes into account developments in health services nationally and locally. This
includes looking at how people access urgent care services in west Hertfordshire and specifically
the services at both the urgent treatment centre and West Herts Medical Centre located at
Hemel Hempstead Hospital.
Specific decisions need to be made around:
•

the opening hours for the urgent treatment centre

•

the contract for services to patients registered at West Herts Medical Centre. This is a
GP practice located within Hemel Hempstead Hospital which operates on a fixed term
alternative provider of medical services (APMS) contract. This contract is due for
renewal in October 2018.

To help inform the decisions that need to be made, the CCG held the Urgent Care and GP

Services at Hemel Hempstead Hospital public consultation from 31 January 2018 to 28 March
2018. This aimed to seek views from patients, potential users and anyone with an interest in the
services provided at either the urgent treatment centre or West Herts Medical Centre.
This report is an independent analysis of the consultation responses received during this period.
The CCG will review the feedback from the consultation before the final decision about these
proposals

board in May 2018.
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1.2

The consultation response
A total of 646 responses were received across all channels within the consultation period. The
number of responses received from different channels is shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Responses to the public consultation

Method

Total number of responses

Online consultation questionnaire

529

Paper consultation questionnaire

68

Written submissions from individuals

14

Telephone interactions

2

Written submissions from organisations and elected

4

representatives
Public meetings, drop-in sessions and other meetings

16

Social media

13

individual / organisational Twitter

respondents (who may have sent more than one tweet)
TOTAL

1.3

646

Headline findings
Findings are summarised for each of key areas that were consulted on. The quantitative figures
below are from the consultation questionnaires. Any qualitative comments are from the
questionnaires and written submissions.

1.3.1 Urgent treatment centre opening hours
Respondents were asked to what extent they supported or opposed the options regarding the
future opening hours of the urgent treatment centre (UTC) at Hemel Hempstead Hospital. The
options are:
•

Option 1: 8am to 10pm opening hours

•

Option 2: 8am to midnight opening hours

•

Option 3: 24 hour opening hours

3

The responses to these options are shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Extent to which respondents support or oppose the options for the urgent treatment centre opening
hours

Response

Option 1: 8am to

Option 2: 8am to

Option 3: 24 hour

10pm

midnight

opening

Base: 544 out of

Base: 541 out of

Base: 550 out of

597

597

597

Strongly support

26%

24%

62%

Support

17%

23%

11%

Neither support nor
oppose

10%

15%

13%

Oppose

19%

21%

9%

Strongly oppose

27%

17%

5%

0.4%

1%

1%

Support for each option was not always given exclusively. In many cases respondents expressed
support for more than one option. Table 3 below shows the full detail of numbers who
supported either a single option, a combination of two or all three, or did not support any. The
most frequent response is support only for Option 3 (38%).
Table 3. UTC mixed options support (

)

Only support UTC Option 1
Only support UTC Option 2
Only support UTC Option 3
Support UTC Options 1 & 2
Support UTC Options 1 & 3
Support UTC Options 2 & 3
Support UTC Options 1, 2 & 3
Do not support any UTC option

%
13%
5%
38%
8%
2%
13%
19%
2%

Base

555

Respondents were asked to explain their views if they wished. Below is a topline summary of
the key themes from these responses:
•

Those who supported Option 1 felt that this was the most practical and sustainable
solution given the resources available, the impact of staffing challenges and the
previous usage levels of the urgent care centre as it was.

•

Those who supported Option 2 felt that this was a reasonable compromise between
, as well as covering an
important extra two-hour period beyond that proposed in Option 1.
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•

Those who supported Option 3 felt that 24-hour care was best for a number of
reasons including meeting the needs of the growing local population. They also felt
that, given the absence of or difficulty accessing other alternatives in or near the area,
this was the only acceptable direction to take.

1.3.2 West Herts Medical Centre
West Herts Medical Centre (WHMC) is run on a time-limited alternative provider medical
services contract which comes to an end in October 2018. There are two options regarding the
service for patients registered here after October 2018. These are:
•

Option 1: Do not renew the contract and support patients to re-register with other
practices

•

Option 2: Renew the contract when it expires in October 2018

The responses to these options are shown in Table 4.
Table 4: Extent to which respondents support or oppose the options for West Herts Medical Centre

Option 1: Do not renew contract

Option 2: Renew contract

Base: 521 out of 597

Base: 520 out of 597

Strongly support

9%

44%

Support

12%

13%

Neither support nor
oppose

19%

21%

Oppose

13%

11%

Strongly oppose

40%

6%

7%

5%

Response

Responses were more often limited in support to one option or the other, compared with
responses to the UTC options. Table 5 below shows the full detail of numbers who supported
either a single option, a combination of the two, or did not support any. Support for only
Option 2 (54%) is the most common response, while a quarter of respondents to these
questions did not express support for either option (25%).
Table 5. WHMC mixed options support ('Strongly support' or 'Support')

Only support WHMC Option 1
Only support WHMC Option 2
Support WHMC Options 1 & 2
Do not support either WHMC option

%
18%
54%
3%
25%

Base

526

5

Respondents were asked to explain their views if they wished. A number were not impacted so
felt they could not comment in an informed way on this issue.
•

Those who supported Option 1 and opposed Option 2 felt that the former was the
best use of resources taking into account the small patient list size, and acceptable
given registered patients could be supported to re-register elsewhere.

•

Those who opposed Option 1 and supported Option 2 included existing patients
who praised the service and convenient opening hours at WHMC, and this was
accompanied by concern about the impact on other local GP surgeries.

Similar themes and concerns to the feedback received via the consultation questionnaire were
echoed in feedback through other channels, including individual submissions and meetings.
Organisational and stakeholder submissions expressed a mix of support for the different
options.
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2

About the consultation
This section of the report describes the background to the consultation and the way in which
the consultation was conducted. It provides a summary of the different types of responses that
were received throughout the consultation period; the quantity of responses by each
consultation method; the process that was carried out to collect and manage these responses
and how they have been analysed to produce this report.

2.1

Background to the consultation
In line with national NHS Five Year Forward guidance

Your Care, Your Future

strategy, NHS Herts Valleys CCG is developing a new approach to urgent care in west
Hertfordshire that aims to make sure that patients receive effective care first time, in the right
place and in a timely way.
As part of this approach, the CCG needs to consider future access to services at the urgent
treatment centre and West Hertfordshire Medical Centre which are both located in Hemel
Hempstead Hospital. Specific decisions need to be made around:
•

the opening hours for the urgent treatment centre

•

the contract for services to patients registered at West Herts Medical Centre. This is a
GP practice located within Hemel Hempstead Hospital which operates on a fixed term
alternative provider of medical services (APMS) contract. This contract is due for
renewal in October 2018.

To inform its decision-making on these two issues, the CCG launched a public consultation

Urgent Care and GP Services at Hemel Hempstead Hospital

on 31 January 2018. The

consultation was open to patients, potential users and anyone with an interest in services
provided at the urgent treatment centre and West Herts Medical Centre. The consultation
closed on 28 March 2018.
An overview of the proposed changes is provided below.

Urgent treatment centre opening hours

proposed changes

The urgent treatment centre has been operating on reduced hours since December 2016. This
came about because the provider of this service, West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notified the
CCG that they need to temporarily reduce the contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours
of 8am to 10pm following difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight. The urgent need to
address patient safety issues did not allow time for consultation about this temporary change.
However, the CCG sought the views of patients and others on options for permanent hours in
line with previous commitments to consult on this issue.
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The CCG sought feedback on the following three options for opening hours for the urgent
treatment centre:
•

Option 1: Open 8am

10pm

•

Option 2: Open 8am

midnight

•

Option 3: 24 hours a day

For each option, access to the urgent treatment centre will be in addition to the following other
urgent care services: 111; GPs out of hours service; and walk-in services at Watford General
Hospital as well as at other nearby hospitals such as Luton and Dunstable and The Lister
(Stevenage).
More explanatory and supporting information about the proposals and the factors that were
considered in determining these were made available in the consultation document and on the
CCG website.

Future contract for services to West Herts Medical Centre registered patients

proposed

changes
The West Herts Medical Centre operates on a fixed term alternative provider of medical services
(APMS) contract which is due for renewal in October 2018. In order to streamline services and
-in part of West Herts
Medical Centre into the urgent treatment centre to create a single service. The budget for
treating non-registered patients will be reallocated to the urgent treatment centre. A decision
needs to be made on the contract for the remaining service to the 2,000 registered patients.
There are two options:
•

Option 1: Do not renew the contract and support patients to re-register with other
practices

•

Option 2: Renew the contract when it expires in October 2018

More information about each of these proposals and the factors that need to be considered
when making decisions about these were made available in the consultation document and on
the CCG website.

2.2

The consultation process

2.2.1 Introduction
Herts Valleys CCG carried out a programme of planned communications and engagement from
January 2018 to promote this consultation. This included:
•

Letters sent to registered patients at West Herts Medical Centre –10th and 24th January
2018
8

•

Launch information published online on Wednesday 31st January 2018

•

Briefing information sent to or shared with GPs and practice managers; ambulance
staff and volunteers; community groups; carers and CCG staff on Thursday 1st
February 2018

•

Public meeting at Berkhamsted (Dacorum area) on Monday 12 February 2018

•

Public meeting at Hemel Hempstead (Dacorum area) Wednesday 21 February 2018

•

Public meeting at Borehamwood (Hertsmere area) on Tuesday 20 March 2018

•

Public meeting at St Albans (St Albans and Harpenden area) on Wednesday 21 March
2018

•

Public meeting at Watford (Watford and Three Rivers area) on Thursday 22 March
2018

•

Drop-in sessions for patients registered at West Herts Medical Centre - 6th and 16th
February, 12th and 21st March 2018

•

Social media activity throughout the consultation period to raise awareness of the
consultation

This planned programme of engagement helped to:
•

Raise awareness of the consultation to patients and members of the public

•

Encourage participation in consultation events

•

Encourage feedback, particularly through the consultation questionnaire

•

Ensure all sections of communities were informed and had the opportunity to be
involved, with efforts made to target patient groups.

2.2.2 Response mechanisms
The following channels were provided for people to respond throughout the consultation
period:
•

Consultation questionnaire available online and in print format as part of the
consultation document. The questionnaire included some closed questions to measure
levels of support around the proposals and a number of open questions around each
of these proposals to allow respondents to express views in their own words.
Supporting information was also available on Herts Valleys
(http://hertsvalleysccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/surveys-and-consultations/urgent-care-

consultation) including the full consultation document and copies of presentations
made at public consultations.
•

Meetings and events

a number of public meetings and drop-in sessions were held

during the consultation period.
•

Written submissions in the form of letters and e-mails were also received.

•

Social media

comments were received through Facebook, Yammer and Twitter.
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2.3

Responses to the consultation
A total of 646 responses were received across all channels within the consultation period. The
number of responses received from different channels is shown in Table 4.
Table 4: Responses to the public consultation

Method

Total number of responses

Online consultation questionnaire

529

Paper consultation questionnaire

68

Written submissions from individuals

14

Telephone interactions

2

Written submissions from organisations and elected

4

representatives
Public meetings, drop-in sessions and other

16

meetings
Social media

individual / organisational Twitter

13

respondents (who may have sent more than one
tweet)
TOTAL

646

A detailed profile of survey respondents is included in Appendix 1.

2.4

Interpreting the response
The Campaign Company was commissioned to provide an independent analysis of the
consultation responses of each of the channels through which responses to the consultation
were received. This report covers the main themes that emerge through the analysis and acts as
a summary of the consultation feedback.
The report, along with other relevant evidence, will help to inform the decision on the outcome
of the consultation and next steps that is

board in May 2018. The findings

from this consultation, will be used to inform these decisions.
Herts Valleys CCG received written and paper submissions and forwarded them to The
Campaign Company for the purpose of this analysis.
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The methods used to collect evidence are designed to allow everyone to contribute to the
consultation, but the evidence collected is not necessarily representative of the population as a
whole. Responses are self-selecting: only people who chose to give their views have had them
recorded. Typically, in public consultations, responses tend to come from those who are more
likely to be impacted by any proposals and more motivated to express their views. The
responses must therefore be seen as representative of those who chose to express their views.
For the analysis of the consultation questionnaire, closed question responses are described in
percentages. In places, percentages may not add up to 100 per cent. This is due to rounding.
Due to a number of partially completed responses, the base number for many questions varies
and is stated for each question.
Open questions and free text responses were analysed using a qualitative data analysis
approach. Using qualitative analysis software (NVivo), all text comments have been coded
thematically to organise the data for systematic analysis. To do this, a codeframe was developed
to identify common responses; this was then refined throughout the analysis process to ensure
that each response could be categorised accurately and could be analysed in context.
It is important to note that where open text comments have been analysed using qualitative
methods, these aim to accurately capture and assess the range of points put forward rather
than to quantify the number of times specific themes or comments were mentioned. Where
appropriate, we have described the strength of feeling expressed for certain points, stating
whether a view was expressed by, for example, a large or small number of responses. However,
these do not indicate a specific number of responses that could be analysed quantitatively.
The analysis has been presented thematically based on the method through which the
responses were received.
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3

Analysis of questionnaire responses

3.1

Introduction
This section reports on the response to the consultation questionnaires (both online and paper).
A consultation document was produced that provided information on the proposed changes to
urgent care and GP services at Hemel Hempstead Hospital. The consultation document also
included the consultation questionnaire which sought
•

Health care priorities

•

urgent treatment centre opening hours

•

West Herts Medical Centre

•

Other comments about urgent care in west Hertfordshire

The questionnaire was open to all members of the public and available to be completed online
and on paper.
As with all public consultations, the response cannot be seen as representative of the
population but rather a cross section of interested parties who were aware of the consultation
and were motivated to respond. Because of the self-selecting nature of these consultations, it is
therefore common to have polarised views (either for or against change) expressed by
respondents who choose to respond.
Within the analysis, even though a consultation document was widely available, we cannot be
clear of the extent to which responses are informed by the supporting information that has
been provided.
This section breaks down each question by all of its elements (quantitative and / or qualitative).
We have conducted analysis on the response using statistical software and coding software.
Where there is a notable statistical difference we have included breakdowns of the data by
geography and demographics. For quantitative data, we have included a base figure to
highlight the number of responses.

3.2

Consultation survey respondents
A total of 597 consultation questionnaires were received. Of these 68 were paper copies.
The demographic profile of respondents is shown in table 5. Totals vary due to the fact that not
everyone chose to respond or disclose personal information in relation to the equality questions
contained at the end of the consultation questionnaire. A full breakdown of all profile data
collected is available in Appendix 1.
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Table 5: Geo-demographic profile of respondents

Demographic and health information

Total

Percentage (of those
who responded)

Gender (Total recorded: 514)
Female

354

69%

Male

147

29%

12

3%

2

0%

16-25

19

4%

26-40

109

21%

41-65

243

47%

66-74

99

19%

75 or over

35

7%

9

2%

Prefer not to say
Age (Total recorded: 516)
Under 16

Prefer not to say

Do you live with a disability or long term condition? (Total recorded: 506)
163
Yes

32%

320

63%

23

5%

429

84%

31

6%

5

1%

Asian/Asian British

18

4%

Black/Black British

5

1%

Other

1

0%

23
Prefer not to say
Caring responsibilities (multiple response) (Total recorded: 482)
282
None

4%
59%

Primary carer of a child/children (under 18)

124

26%

Primary carer of a disabled child (under 18)

12

2%

Primary carer of a disabled adult (over 18)

21

4%

Primary carer of an older person

32

7%

Secondary carer (another person carries out

39

8%

No
Prefer not to say
Ethnic group (Total recorded: 512)
White English/Welsh/ Scottish/ Northern Irish/
British
White Other
Mixed/multiple ethnic groups

the main caring role)
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3.3

Key findings
This section breaks down each question by all of its elements (quantitative and qualitative).

3.3.1 Health care priorities
Respondents were asked which of the following elements of accessing health care services were
most important to them. They were asked to rank their choices from 1, as the most important,
to 6, the sixth most important, using each number only once. Responses have then been
analysed using weighted scoring1. The answers, ranked from most important at the top of the
list to least important, are shown in Figure 1.
I can get access to urgent care at
the time that I need it without
having to travel too far

2382

I can get an appointment with a
GP in my local surgery within 48
hours

1922

Out-of-hours GP appointments are
available for those that need them
urgently

1855

I can rely on GPs being available to
see patients at my local surgery or
health centre during regular hours
I can get an appointment to see a
GP at evenings and weekends
I can see the same GP, or a GP I
know and trust, for each
appointment

1762

1516

1325

Figure 1. We are interested in understanding people's priorities and preferences when it comes to accessing
health care services. Could you tell us which of the following elements of accessing health care services are
most important to you, where 1 is the most important, and 6 is the sixth most important?
Source: HVCCG & TCC 31 January - 28 March 2018; base n = from 460 to 519

Sixteen paper survey responses to this question could not be included in the above chart
because the question was answered unclearly.
Respondents were also given the opportunity to raise any issues that were important to them in
terms of accessing health care. 316 comments were made.

1

Any selection of 1 has been given a weighted score as 6, 2 as 5, 3 as 4, 4 as 3, 5 as 2, and 6 as 1. The
figure shows the sum of these weighted scores.
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The most commonly raised issues were:
-

The need to be able to access GPs urgently on a 24-hour basis, including at weekends,
not just during regular hours or a limited out of hours basis. This was recognised as being
particularly important by parents of young children.

-

Being able to access urgent care services locally and close to home if possible. There were
concerns raised about not being able to access urgent or emergency care in Hemel
Hempstead. Some felt Watford would be too far to travel to access these services. This
was raised as an important issue for some respondents who had disabilities and older less
mobile respondents.

Other issues that were raised as important in terms of accessing health care included:
-

The need for high quality and consistent care.

-

Fair and equal access of services to all

some were concerned that there were

inconsistent practices in place in the area. For example, it was cited that in certain GP
-

-hour basis but in

other areas some people had been advised to wait longer.
-

Using digital technologies to make health care more efficient eg online booking systems,
sending text reminders for appointments, digital (and repeat) prescriptions, and more
teleconsultations with GPs.

-

The need to reduce waiting times to get routine appointments (and therefore reduce the
burden on urgent and emergency care services).

-

Better co-ordination with other health care services was felt to be important by some
(some recognised the benefits of having a GP practice located at Hemel Hempstead
Hospital in terms of being able to easily and quickly access other on-site services such as
scans, X-rays and so on).

-

Better co-ordination with transport services to enable people to travel easily to alternative
care providers on an urgent or emergency basis.

-

Being able to access parking that was close to the GP practice and / or not too expensive.

3.3.2 Urgent treatment centre opening hours
Respondents were asked to what extent they supported or opposed the options regarding the
future opening hours of the urgent treatment centre (UTC) at Hemel Hempstead Hospital. The
options are:
•

Option 1: 8am to 10pm opening hours

•

Option 2: 8am to midnight opening hours

•

Option 3: 24 hour opening hours
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The responses to these options are shown in Table 6 and Figure 2 below.
Table 6: Extent to which respondents support or oppose the options for the urgent treatment centre opening
hours

Response

Option 1: 8am to

Option 2: 8am to

Option 3: 24 hour

10pm

midnight

opening

Base: 544 out of 597

Base: 541 out of 597

Base: 550 out of 597

Strongly support

26%

24%

62%

Support

17%

23%

11%

Neither support nor
oppose

10%

15%

13%

Oppose

19%

21%

9%

Strongly oppose

27%

17%

5%

0.4%

1%

1%

UTC Option 1: 8am to 10pm
opening hours (n=544)

26%

17% 10% 19%

27%

Strongly support
Support
UTC Option 2: 8am to
midnight opening hours
(n=541)

24%

23%

15%

21%

17%

Neither support nor
oppose
Oppose
Strongly oppose
Don't know

UTC Option 3: 24 hour
opening (n=550)

62%

11% 13% 9%5%

Figure 2. To what extent do you support or oppose urgent treatment centre Option : X
Source: HVCCG & TCC 31 January - 28 March 2018; base n = from 541 to 550
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Support was not always expressed exclusively for one option. In many cases (43%), respondents
answered eit

Figure 3 below shows

the full detail of numbers who supported either a single option, a combination of two or all
three, or did not support any. The most common response across the three options is support
for only Option 3 (38%).
Only support UTC Option 1

13%

Only support UTC Option 2

5%

Only support UTC Option 3

38%

Support UTC Options 1 & 2
Support UTC Options 1 & 3

8%
2%

Support UTC Options 2 & 3

13%

Support UTC Options 1, 2 & 3
Do not support any UTC
option

19%
2%

Figure 3. UTC mixed options support
Source: HVCCG & TCC 31 January - 28 March 2018; base n = 555
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Feedback on each of the options is shown in the tables below according to
postcode and age group. The survey asked respondents for the first part of their postcode (e.g.
HP1); the areas shown in the tables are appropriated by including responses from, respectively,
postcode districts whose post town is Hemel Hempstead, and postcode districts covered either
fully or partially by Dacorum. There is more support overall for Option 3 in Hemel Hempstead
(80%), and Dacorum, postcode districts (76%), compared with postcode districts outside these
areas, and more support overall for Options 2 (56%) and 3 (80%) among respondents aged 40
or under.
Table 7. To what extent do you support or oppose urgent treatment centre Option 1: 8am to 10pm opening
hours? by Location (Hemel Hempstead and Dacorum) and age
Source: HVCCG & TCC 31 January - 28 March 2018; base n = from 496 to 544

Column % who ___
UTC Option 1

Total

Hemel
Hempstead
postcode
districts

Non-HH
postcode
districts

Dacorum
postcode
districts

NonDacorum
postcode
districts

Age: Up
to 40

Age: 4165

Age: Over
65

Strongly support

26%

24%

33%

24%

47%

25%

25%

30%

Support
Neither support
nor oppose

17%

15%

25%

16%

27%

22%

16%

17%

10%

9%

12%

10%

11%

7%

12%

9%

Oppose

19%

19%

16%

20%

6%

17%

19%

17%

Strongly oppose

27%

32%

14%

30%

8%

29%

27%

26%

Don't know

0%

1%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

1%

Column base n

544

362

134

434

62

130

239

128

Table 8. To what extent do you support or oppose urgent treatment centre Option 2: 8am to midnight
opening hours? by Location (Hemel Hempstead and Dacorum) and age
Source: HVCCG & TCC 31 January - 28 March 2018; base n = from 495 to 541

Column % who ___
UTC Option 2

Total

Hemel
Hempstead
postcode
districts

Non-HH
postcode
districts

Dacorum
postcode
districts

NonDacorum
postcode
districts

Age: Up
to 40

Age: 4165

Age: Over
65

Strongly support

24%

22%

30%

23%

31%

26%

23%

23%

Support
Neither support
nor oppose

23%

23%

23%

22%

26%

30%

21%

17%

15%

13%

22%

14%

24%

13%

15%

19%

Oppose

21%

22%

18%

21%

15%

18%

20%

25%

Strongly oppose

17%

20%

7%

18%

5%

13%

19%

14%

Don't know

1%

2%

0%

1%

0%

0%

2%

2%

Column n

541

360

135

433

62

130

239

127
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Table 9. To what extent do you support or oppose urgent treatment centre Option 3: 24 hour opening? by
Location (Hemel Hempstead and Dacorum) and age
Source: HVCCG & TCC 31 January - 28 March 2018; base n = from 500 to 550

Column % who ___
UTC Option 3

Total

Hemel
Hempstead
postcode
districts

Non-HH
postcode
districts

Dacorum
postcode
districts

NonDacorum
postcode
districts

Age: Up
to 40

Age: 4165

Age: Over
65

Strongly support

62%

70%

42%

67%

32%

65%

64%

55%

Support
Neither support
nor oppose

11%

9%

12%

9%

15%

15%

8%

9%

13%

12%

16%

12%

19%

12%

13%

13%

Oppose

9%

6%

16%

8%

15%

3%

8%

17%

Strongly oppose

5%

2%

14%

3%

19%

4%

6%

6%

Don't know

1%

1%

1%

1%

0%

1%

1%

0%

Column n

550

365

135

438

62

130

242

130

Respondents were asked to explain their views if they wished.
339 respondents left comments in response to Option 1.
300 respondents left comments in response to Option 2.
336 respondents left comments in response to Option 3.
Respondents were also given the opportunity to raise any other views on the future opening
hours of the urgent treatment centre. 260 comments were made.
Comments people made following a question about one particular option, as shown in the list
above, sometimes referred to other options, therefore qualitative feedback is summarised all
together for each option. The themes raised most frequently are mentioned first.
It is worth noting that support for one option for the UTC does not appear to be mutually
exclusive from support for other option(s). In many cases the response, in particular to option 1,
support is technically expressed but the explanatory open response details a preference for
either midnight or 24 hour opening hours. However, most comments opposing each option
tend to broadly equate with support for one or more of the others.

Support for UTC Option 1: 8am to 10pm
Sustainability
Much of the support for Option 1 is rationalised as it being the most sustainable of the three.
Often respondents agreed with the rationale outlined in the consultation document including
low numbers of patients attending overnight not justifying opening for longer hours.
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-

Need to make most effective use of financial and staff resources

some consider it overly

expensive to keep the UTC open later or especially overnight when there had previously
been so little demand.
-

Linked with references to safety implications of:
o

difficulties in guaranteeing cover overnight

o

asking doctors to cover extended shifts when they are expected to be working early the
next morning.

-

Uncertainty of whether the UTC would be open overnight is also seen as a problem that
could put people off going there anyway and influence them to use a less appropriate
service.

Daytime opening
-

As well as covering the time periods when most people attend, support is expressed for
Option 1 on the basis of it providing convenient opening hours and location for working
people and those with tighter schedules.

Other services
-

Suggestions that theoretically, if an issue that occurs overnight is not an emergency,
patients could either wait until the morning to seek treatment at the UTC, or alternatively
travel to A&E if immediate treatment is required;

-

Out-of-hours GP service is referenced as an important service in conjunction with support
expressed for Option 1;

-

Availability of A&E departments and the 111 service overnight are also mentioned as
explanation of support for Option 1.

Qualified and conditional support
-

Support for Option 1 is stated conditionally in some cases, based on the satisfactory
provision of other services overnight, such as 111 and the A&E at Watford General
Hospital;

-

In an ideal world, preference for longer opening hours and 24-hour opening, but
recognition that practical limitations make this option an acceptable compromise;

-

Comments from respondents who expressed support for Option 1 in the previous closed
question, but in the following open question solely state their desire for a 24-hour UTC,
favour Option 2 or 3.

Opposition to UTC Option 1: 8am to 10pm
A great deal of the feedback on Option 1 that opposes it replicates the themes evidenced
elsewhere in support of Option 2 and/or 3, as summarised below.
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-

Sustained argument that a 24- hour service, or at least longer hours, is required in Hemel
Hempstead. The reasons cited mirror those summarised in support of the other options
below;

-

Closing time of 10pm seen as too early given the distance needed to travel to
alternatives, and the time closed between 10pm and 8am seen as too long;

-

Doubt regarding accuracy of figures shown in the consultation document, based on
asserting 111 does not direct patients to the UTC after 8pm or anxiety about long waiting
times on arrival that might mean they do not get seen beyond 10pm.

-

A small number of comments suggesting low awareness of the UTC and its opening
hours and services, and one suggestion that remedying this would see an upwards trend
in its usage.

Support for UTC Option 2: 8am to midnight
Support for Option 2 is expressed as a better realistic compromise if 24-hour opening is possible
and is seen as better than Option 1 because it offers more extended hours.
Deliverability and sustainability
-

Seen by a number of respondents as preferable to Option 1 on the condition that it is
affordable and can be sustainably staffed;

-

Low footfall overnight is cited as a reason for supporting this option rather than the full
24-hour opening proposed in Option 3 (often qualified, as with Option 1, on the
efficiency of the alternative overnight services such as 111).

Benefits of opening hours up to midnight
-

A potentially busy period, particularly on weekends, and close to closing time of bars in
the town, making the UTC an opportune facility to have to call upon for alcohol-related
issues;

-

Useful for those working into the evenings and for those referred on to seek urgent care
after seeking initial advice in the evening;

-

A time when pressure could be taken off A&E by keeping the UTC open;

-

Seen by some as an acceptable extra workload for GPs whereas a full overnight service
cannot be justified on staffing grounds;

-

The fact that the UTC is often open until midnight at present, suggests that there is a
need for it to be operating on this basis going forward.

Other feedback
Other comments include:
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-

The perception in the town that it compares poorly in terms of health provision in the
area, and that although 24-hour opening would be ideal, an extension of the current
hours until midnight would show a commitment to improving the current situation;

-

An extended hours alternative is needed to support demand from neighbouring services
including Watford A&E

Opposition to UTC Option 2: 8am to midnight
A large number of comments that oppose Option 2 are expressed in favour of longer opening
hours, or specifically Option 3. These themes are summarised below within feedback on that
option. However, some opposition specifically applies to Option 2 rather than a preference for
Option 3 including:
-

An extra two hours additional to what is proposed in Option 1 seen as unjustifiable when
taking into account low usage data and difficulty in staffing;

-

The extra cost for staffing this would not represent value

;

-

Concern that it would stretch those doctors expected to work in their own GP practices
early the following day.

-

Preference for money that would be needed to facilitate this option being spent on other
resources, such as the out-of-hours GP service.

Support for UTC Option 3: 24-hour opening
Option 3 receives the highest proportion of support of the three options, and this is largely
reflected in the balance of qualitative comments. There is a widespread and sustained call for
24-hour opening as a necessity rather than an aim. For many respondents this is a
straightforward expectation of urgent care services

that they should be 24 hours by definition,

reflecting their designation of urgency.
Need for urgent care at all times
-

A large number of comments argue people can fall ill or be injured at any time of day or
night, therefore having the facility available through the night is in the interests of patient
safety;

-

Argument of lower need overnight does not satisfy many respondents, who assert that
such cases can and do happen, even if in small numbers, with multiple supporting
personal anecdotes

Alternative sites

travel and accessibility

-

Suggestions that the comparative travel time to Watford could endanger lives;

-

The need to travel to Watford in the absence of a UTC in Hemel Hempstead is identified
as a particularly acute challenge for certain groups, including:
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o

those reliant on public transport services which do not operate for periods overnight
many could be deterred from travelling to Watford by the high cost of an out of hours
taxi;

o
-

more vulnerable patients including those with a disability and elderly patients.
A small number of comments point to the adverse psychological effect of knowing there
is a need to travel further in an emergency, or that the presence of a 24-hour service
within a shorter distance provides reassurance and makes people feel safer.

-

The need to travel that distance is seen by some as adding to demand on the ambulance
service, as those without access to other transport see this as only option.

Alternative sites
-

availability

Long waits at A&E, as well as the need to travel to or wait for an ambulance to Watford
in the first instance, mean patients with urgent care needs can be seen more quickly at a
UTC;

-

Potential to reduce the number of people using the other healthcare facilities, such as
A&E at Watford General Hospital;

-

Watford A&E described by some as unable to cope, with criticism of its capacity being
unable to meet demand and its facilities

former seen as further pressured by directing

more people there who might otherwise have gone to the UTC;
-

St Albans Minor Injuries Unit noted as having comparatively limited opening hours.

Demand and population
-

The
important reasons for the need to have a 24-hour UTC in the town, including that:
o
o

;
growth of the local population a key concern in assessing demand for local health
services;

o

development of new housing in the area repeatedly mentioned.

Closure of Hemel A&E
-

Several general complaints against the absence of an A&E at Hemel Hempstead Hospital.

-

References to the interlinking nature of its closure and the establishment of the Urgent
care centre

introduction of the 24-hour UCC was promised as a facility to replace the

A&E, and not providing it would be a failure to keep that promise.
Other feedback
-

Better information and a
ensure the service is used and the value from it obtained

-

The need for NHS 111 to better signpost to UTCs rather than A&E

-

Importance of 24-hour availability for parents with young children;
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-

Some qualified support for Option 3, acknowledging that there are difficulties that make
it less realistic, citing a number of the points covered in support of the other two options
above, including levels of resources, funding and availability of staff.

Opposition to UTC Option 3: 24 hour opening
Opposition to Option 3 is often along very similar lines to support expressed for Options 1 and
2, that it is the least sustainable of the three given the challenges faced.
-

Agreement from some with the explanation in the consultation materials of the
challenges to providing 24-hour care, and they therefore do not support Option 3 on
these grounds.

-

Concern expressed that the UTC is not the most efficient way to provide 24-hour nonemergency services since it could also duplicate of out-of-hours GP services and there
does not appear to be enough demand

-

A poor use of skilled staff and resources to keep open all night for low numbers of users
as referenced in the consultation materials.

-

Money is seen by some as better spent on other services or improving or expanding the
service available at other times.

-

Availability of A&E is seen by some as providing sufficient cover.

-

Ad hoc closures explicitly stated as a concern for a small number of respondents.

Other comments
A large number of responses to the question prompting respondents to give any other
comments on the urgent treatment centre, show similar themes to those previously mentioned.
The findings below are drawn from both this open question, and other comments made in
preceding questions about specific options.
Need for and use of services
-

The size of the town and growth and aging of local population frequently cited in
reference to the need for local health services

usually a 24 hour UTC or a fully resourced

hospital with A&E.
-

A few comments explicitly state opposition to options generally, or to the facility being a
UTC, most often demanding instead a 24-hour A&E department.

-

Importance stated of fully functioning services at the UTC mirroring opening hours, 24
hours or otherwise, including x-rays, diagnostic and pharmacy services.

-

Concern that removal of UTC services overnight will push increasing numbers of nonemergency cases onto A&E;

-

Multiple calls for more education and awareness raising of the options available to
patients locally, with promotion of 111 a particular point;
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-

The lack of public transport affecting ability to get to Watford to visit an alternative
facility is identified by a number of respondents, while parking is highlighted as an area
for improvement in some comments.

Comments on rationale or information
-

Various requests for more information to inform their opinion of the options and the
decision, including costings for and a full independent impact analysis of the three
options and data on usage of other facilities.

-

A handful of respondents directly criticise the lack of information or statistics provided on
the options, and a few others express disbelief at the figures in the consultation materials;

-

One comment suggests it will be clear what opening hours are required at the UTC once
a new local healthcare system is in place.

-

Arguments that the CCG should do more to overcome the staffing challenge, doing more
to recruit, or arguing more can be done to make use of th
complement.

-

Several respondents suggest the local area has been neglected or that they feel promises
have been broken about healthcare, referring to the closure of the A&E in Hemel
Hempstead with the promise of the 24-hour UCC.

-

The case for consultation is made in a few comments, including an isolated reference to
lack of consultation on the original overnight closing.

UTC and WHMC
-

Benefit of the links between WHMC and the UTC are explained in one response, with the
UTC being able to quickly refer patients to WHMC for primary care, and that WHMC
doctors provide consultative support to nurses at the UTC.

-

Opportunity is identified in one comment for more collaboration between the UTC and
WHMC with the potential new contract at the latter.

Suggestions
Some suggestions are made for approaches outside of the proposed options. Some of these are
included in the summaries of responses to the options above, and include:
-

different opening hours, including earlier opening instead of later closing hours. One
response suggests there is only a need for an urgent care centre overnight, when GP
surgeries are closed, if there are more emergency GP appointments;

-

allowing a mix of skills among GPs staffing the UTC rather than requiring the same skills of
all, to create a greater pool to fill the rota;

-

a nurse-led overnight service at the UTC, triaging and treating patients, citing this approach
working in St Albans;
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-

basing all out-of-hours GP services in Hemel Hempstead at the UTC;

-

that the (non-24 hour) opening hours should be covered by split shifts to encourage more
staff to return to work;

-

using funds saved from changes to UTC or WHMC, to improve services at the UTC,
including having two doctors on shift at peak times, or (if closed overnight) to have more
appointments available during the day;

-

using wards at Hemel Hempstead Hospital as convalescent wards to reduce pressure on
resources at Watford General Hospital;

-

developing a UTC at St Albans Hospital;

-

charging to use the service overnight to make it financially viable;

-

proceeding with longer opening hours and reviewing after one year to include seasonal
fluctuations, or annual reviews to monitor alongside the changing size of the town;

-

staffing the UTC with NHS doctors and nurses overnight;

-

a 24 hour UTC at Watford;

-

a central A&E outside the main towns to reduce inappropriate A&E visits;

-

use of technology to provide live information on approximate A&E waiting times; triage
patients where possible from A&E to a UTC to help manage overcrowding in A&E; and
direct patients where appropriate to a UTC;

-

fuller use of 111 to triage patients into the UTC, including operating it as a referral-only
service rather than accepting walk-in patients; use of 111 throughout the night alongside
managing patients to go to A&E if and when the UTC had to be closed temporarily;

-

overnight appointments, to make the most of the facility being open at these times.

3.3.3 West Herts Medical Centre
West Herts Medical Centre (WHMC), which is also located at Hemel Hempstead Hospital, is run
on a time-limited alternative provider medical services contract which comes to an end in
October 2018. There are two options for patients registered here after October 2018. These
are:
•

Option 1: Do not renew the contract and support patients to re-register with other
practices

•

Option 2: Renew the contract when it expires in October 2018
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The responses to these options are shown in Table 3 and Figure 3.
Table 10: Extent to which respondents support or oppose the options for West Herts Medical Centre

Response

Option 1: Do not renew
contract

Option 2: Renew contract
Base: 520 out of 597

Base: 521 out of 597
Strongly support

9%

44%

Support

12%

13%

Neither support nor
oppose

19%

21%

Oppose

13%

11%

Strongly oppose

40%

6%

7%

5%

know

WHMC Option 1: Do not
renew the contract and
support patients to re-register
with other practices (n=521)

Strongly support
9% 12% 19% 13%

40%

7%

Support
Neither support nor
oppose
Oppose

WHMC Option 2: Renew the
contract when it expires in
October 2018 (n=520)

Strongly oppose
44%

13%

21% 11%6% 5%

Don't know

Figure 4. To what extent do you support or oppose West Herts Medical Centre Option : X
Source: HVCCG & TCC 31 January - 28 March 2018; base n = from 520 to 521

Among respondents who self-identified as registered patients at West Herts Medical Centre,
opposition to WHMC Option 1 (Figure 4) and support for WHMC Option 2 (Figure 5) are
particularly pronounced. The same pattern is also true, although to a less stark extent, for
respondents in Hemel Hempstead and Dacorum postcode districts, and those aged up to 40.
Table 11. To what extent do you support or oppose West Herts Medical Centre Option 1: Do not renew the
contract and support patients to re-register with other practices? by WHMC patient, location (Hemel
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Hempstead and Dacorum) and age
Source: HVCCG & TCC 31 January - 28 March 2018; base n = from 495 to 521

Column % who
___ WHMC
Option 1

Strongly
support

Total

Registered
WHMC
patient

Not
registered
WHMC
patient

Hemel
Hempstead
postcode
districts

Non-HH
postcode
districts

Dacorum
postcode
districts

NonDacorum
postcode
districts

Age:
Up to
40

Age:
41-65

Age:
Over
65

9%

4%

12%

8%

15%

9%

18%

3%

12%

13%

Support
Neither
support nor
oppose

12%

1%

15%

10%

16%

11%

19%

4%

13%

18%

19%

4%

24%

17%

26%

18%

27%

19%

21%

17%

Oppose
Strongly
oppose

13%

9%

14%

14%

11%

13%

11%

15%

12%

13%

40%

79%

28%

46%

22%

43%

16%

52%

36%

35%

Don't know

7%

3%

7%

5%

10%

6%

8%

6%

7%

4%

Column n

521

121

381

360

135

433

62

130

239

128

Table 12. To what extent do you support or oppose West Herts Medical Centre Option 2: Renew the contract
when it expires in October 2018? by WHMC patient, location (Hemel Hempstead and Dacorum) and age
Source: HVCCG & TCC 31 January - 28 March 2018; base n = from 494 to 520

Registered
WHMC
patient

Not
registered
WHMC
patient

Hemel
Hempstead
postcode
districts

Column % who
___ WHMC
Option 2

Non-HH
postcode
districts

Dacorum
postcode
districts

Total

Strongly
support

44%

83%

31%

50%

26%

47%

Support
Neither
support nor
oppose

13%

6%

16%

14%

11%

21%

2%

26%

19%

Oppose
Strongly
oppose

11%

3%

13%

6%

2%

Don't know

5%

Column n

520

NonDacorum
postcode
districts

Age:
Up to
40

Age:
41-65

Age:
Over
65

20%

52%

41%

41%

14%

8%

16%

12%

12%

26%

19%

34%

20%

22%

20%

7%

20%

9%

21%

4%

11%

18%

8%

5%

10%

6%

11%

3%

7%

8%

4%

6%

5%

7%

5%

5%

5%

6%

2%

122

379

360

134

433

61

130

236

130

Respondents were asked to explain their views if they wished.
229 respondents left comments in response to WHMC Option 1.
195 respondents left comments in response to WHMC Option 2.
Largely views expressed in favour of one option were duplicated in opposition to the other,
therefore the feedback has been collated in this respect below. Presentation of issues here is in
highlight form. The themes mentioned most regularly are mentioned first.
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Support for WHMC Option 1 (Do not renew the contract) and opposition to WHMC
Option 2
Effectiveness and use of resources
-

Some respondents state that running the practice for the relatively small number of 2,000
registered patients is not viable.

-

Idea of concentrating resources into the urgent treatment centre is supported by some
respondents, and in some cases their support for Option 1 is conditional on an improved
service or, in a small number of cases, 24 hour opening, at the UTC.

-

Other points are made in support of reallocating funds saved from WHMC into improving
out-of-hours GP services.

-

Idea that there are alternative practices at which patients can re-register is also mentioned
as a motivating factor for support, but the importance of ensuring they are able to reregister somewhere they can easily access, and management of capacity at other practices,
are also noted.

Other feedback
-

The challenge of recruiting GPs to staff the practice.

-

A sense from a few responses that services are currently duplicated at WHMC and the UTC.

-

Some opposition to procuring a private sector provider to run such a service, or that are
generally pessimistic about the quality of the provider that would be commissioned.

Support for WHMC Option 2 (renew the contract) and opposition to WHMC Option 1
Importance of location and accessibility
-

It is seen by some as the local surgery for those living in the town centre, or conveniently
placed for those working nearby, and a small number mention the importance of its locality
for those with mobility issues or less able to travel.

-

Frequent references to the difficulty in getting to Watford as an alternative, although these
appear, at least in part, to be referring to urgent care services rather than GP services
(however the frequency of these comments suggests there may be an expectation that the
closure of WHMC would mean patients having to go to Watford for treatment).

-

Proximity to hospital and UTC an advantage, particularly for tests, x-rays and other
treatment.

Convenience and praise for current service
-

Availability of appointments highlighted, both in terms of short waiting times and flexible
hours.
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-

Ability to get appointments that fit around work schedules thanks to the extended opening
hours compared with many other surgeries.

-

General service received by patients is frequently mentioned in strongly positive terms.

-

Staff are described as friendly, diligent, and professional.

-

Ability to see a regular GP they know and trust.

-

Renewal of the contract would be an opportunity to improve the current service at WHMC.

Impact on other services
-

A number of respondents state that GP services are already under strain and that increasing
registrations at other practices will have a negative impact.

-

Concern that removing this service will make it more likely patients will use other NHS
services less appropriate for their needs than a GP.

-

Question of the effect of funds redirected to other practices in the context of putting them
under strain with longer patient lists.

-

Long waiting times at other surgeries, with some responses mentioning waiting times of
weeks for appointments, and the unwanted impact of increasing patient lists at these
practices if WHMC were to close.

Demand and local population
-

Current and approved housing developments and an increasing local population are
mentioned in a number of responses to this question as a cause for greater demand for
local health services.

-

Arguments for increasing patient numbers at WHMC, seeing it as an under-advertised,
under-utilised service which could take more pressure off of other local practices,
suggesting the low numbers of registered patients may be due in part to lack of awareness
of the service.

Impact on vulnerable patients
-

A small number of respondents mention the use of WHMC by the homeless and traveller
community, and concern for how these patients can be supported to re-register or
accommodated elsewhere.

-

The hassle and difficulty of re-registering at other practices generally is also mentioned as
unfair and potentially particularly difficult for more vulnerable patients.

Other feedback
-

A small number of
patients and one that it is suggested would be jeopardised by the closure of WHMC to
registered patients.
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Neutrality and nonaligned comments
-

A number were not impacted so felt they could not comment in an informed way on this
issue;

-

Some mention they were previously unaware the service existed, used as reason variously to
support either option:
o

as an indication the practice is not worth keeping as not enough people even know
it exists

o

or as a sign that were it better advertised and more awareness of the service raised,
it might be properly utilised and take strain off of other services.

-

Some hesitance about expressing a preference either way, as this would be conditional on
provisos such as the guarantee that patients could transfer to nearby practices.

Other comments
Respondents were also given the opportunity to raise any other views on the future of West
Herts Medical Centre. 174 comments were made.
A great number of the comments repeat or replicate themes summarised in the previous
section, and include:
-

Further calls for WHMC to be kept open with:
o

appeals for more funding and investment

o

commendations of the service provided at WHMC

o

importance as a local service

o

repeated praise for long opening hours and other features echoing previous
questions.

-

Support for continued provision of walk-in services, emergency appointments and provision
for those who do not have a registered GP.

-

Importance of local access to 24-hour care.

-

Importance of an urgent care facility, either generally or explicitly referencing the UTC, to
continue in the town.

-

Dissatisfaction with the absence A&E in Hemel Hempstead and suggestions best way
forward is to reinstate the fully.

-

Suggestions that Watford General Hospital is under strain or does not have the capacity or
infrastructure to absorb patients from Hemel Hempstead (focus appears often to be on the
full range of Hemel Hempstead Hospital services rather than specifically WHMC);

-

Patients with high clinical and social needs again referenced.

-

Further concern about existing resource strain at other local practices.
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-

Importance of supporting patients to re-register elsewhere, with acceptance of closure in
places conditional on this.

Suggestions
Some suggestions of approaches outside of the proposals arise from the survey feedback. Some
of these have been summarised in the main response above, and include:
-

increasing registered patient numbers at WHMC to take pressure off other GPs and local
health services, perhaps by increasing awareness of the service locally;

-

increasing services available at WHMC, again to relieve pressure on other services;

-

aligning WHMC with the UTC and renewing the contract on this basis;

-

renewing the contract for WHMC but as a walk-in only practice, an out-of-hours only
service or a merged service with the UTC;

-

the need for 111 to refer patients to WHMC as a walk-in and extended hours option;

-

implementing a permanent contract instead of five-year contracts;

population appears likely to have increased;
-

more triaging of patients or awareness-raising to be seen by nurses where appropriate to
relieve pressure on GPs;

-

recruiting GPs who have taken early retirement on short shifts as support;

-

billing other surgeries whose patients regularly use the walk-in element of WHMC due to
inability to get an appointment at their registered practice.

3.3.4 Other comments
Respondents were also given the opportunity to raise any other comments about urgent care in
west Hertfordshire. 210 comments were made.
Many respondents chose this as an opportunity to reinforce points of view made elsewhere in
the questionnaire primarily:
-

supporting the provision of 24 hour urgent care at Hemel Hempstead.

-

renewing the contract for alternative provider medical services for registered patients at
West Herts Medical Centre

Alternative suggestions were also made about the way that urgent and emergency care should
be provided across west Hertfordshire. These included:
-

increasing accident and emergency provision in Hemel Hempstead rather than relying on
provision in Watford which many felt was too far;

-

there were a number of comments about improving urgent care provision in St Albans;
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-

improving and not reducing current urgent care provision which some thought was
inadequate at the moment. Some also felt that the plans would not be able to meet the
needs of an ageing and growing population within Hemel Hempstead considering the
plans for housing growth which would attract more people to the area;

-

have a new more centrally located hospital that would better service the needs of west
Hertfordshire;

-

using community services more efficiently to reduce the burden on urgent and emergency
care for example pharmacists, optometrists and dentists.
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Analysis of submissions

4.1

Introduction
While the majority of responses to the consultations were via the questionnaires (online and
paper), a number of organisations and individuals chose to make separate written submissions.
In total, 14 written submissions (by letter or e-mail) were received from individuals; 2
submissions were received from organisations and 2 from elected representatives. In addition, 2
telephone calls were noted with feedback given recorded as a consultation response.
As the majority of the freeform submissions received do not follow the format of the
questionnaire, there is insufficient quantitative data across the letters, emails and telephone
calls to provide a numerical breakdown of understanding or support for the proposals or details
as to the demographic characteristics of respondents as a whole. It has also meant that many of
the responses do not necessarily fit into the same sections as the qualitative responses provided
to the questionnaire. Consequently, rather than looking at responses by letter and email
alongside the questionnaires, they have been analysed separately, the summary findings of
which are covered in this section of the report.

4.2

Analysis of individual submissions
In total, 1 letter and 13 e-mails from individuals were received, and 2 telephone interactions
were included in analysis. The CCG has read all of these and responded to some of the queries
raised.
One of the responses is largely repeated in two submissions.
The key themes raised reflect some of those mentioned in the consultation questionnaire and
included:

UTC
-

A mix of comments relating to the options

several state support for 24 hour opening

but one highlights safety concerns over ad hoc closures, suggesting Option 2 as less
problematic.
-

Concern about current skill levels and equipment at the UTC, causing referrals to A&E for
consultations that should be able to be done at a UTC.

-

The difficulty of traveling to health centres further afield, particularly for those with
mobility issues or without personal transport.

-

Concern about the risk to patient safety if nearby A&Es were put on red or black alert and
the UTC was closed overnight.
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WHMC
-

Predominantly opposed to closure of WHMC.

-

Praise for current facility and staff, and relationship and understanding with patients;

-

Convenience of opening hours and location relative to the hospital.

flexibility, such as people with mental health issues, those who have been deducted from
other GPs because of non-compliance, those who do not speak English, and other hard
to read patients.
-

Concern about impact on other services, including doubt that other surgeries can absorb
patients, although one response agrees there are enough practices to do so.

-

Highlighting growth in local population which will lead to greater demand for services,
.

-

Contradiction in priorities of aiming for extended hours at more GP practices but
proposing to close one that is already providing this.

-

Acknowledgement of potential benefits of merging WHMC and UTC for efficient use of
resources, but caution that reductions in services will impact vulnerable residents.

-

Concern about loss of jobs resulting from closure.

Other comments
-

Concern at lack of mention of St Albans MIU.

-

Concerns about the consultation process:
o

Disappointment from a WHMC member of staff they had heard of the options from a
patient rather than directly;

o

Call for scrutiny of proposals and evidence on which they are built;

o

Focus of consultation seen as too narrow;

o

Criticism of consultation events being held in the evening when some more affected
residents such as elderly people may be less willing to attend.

4.2.1 Social media
A small number of comments to the consultation were made on Facebook, Twitter and
comments on Yammer; 3 comments on Twitter; and 7 comments on Facebook.
Many of the comments concern the consultation events, complaining that the events are held in
inconvenient locations or outside Hemel Hempstead.
Comments cover a variety of points. Some discuss the transport difficulties in accessing UTCs
and other healthcare facilities, particularly during evenings and weekends. A concern is raised
about coordination of services at the UTC, specifically x-ray availability. A reference is apparently
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that a back-up such as the UTC is needed.
There is also a criticism of the cost of the consultation and judicial reviews as being a waste of
money in times when savings are needed.

4.3

Analysis of organisational and stakeholder submissions
Submissions have been classified as being from organisations where the organisation from
which the submission is being written is clearly stated, where this was not the case submissions
have been classified as individual and analysed in section 4.2. Submissions from elected
representatives are also summarised here.

Organisations who made submissions
•

Dacorum Hospital Action Group

•

East and North Hertfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group

Elected representatives who made submissions
•

Health in Dacorum Scrutiny Committee of Dacorum Borough Council

•

Mike Penning MP

Short summaries of each of these submissions are provided below. These summaries are not
meant to act as a replacement for the full submissions which are being considered by the
decision-makers. Full submissions can be read in Appendix 2.
4.3.1

Organisational submissions
Dacorum Hospital Action Group
This submission makes the case for:
•

Supporting Option Three regarding the opening hours of the urgent treatment
centre. It believes that keeping the urgent treatment centre open 24/7 is the only
option considering the closure of the out of hours GP service at night which has left
an ageing and growing population without a local night time service.

•

The retention of the West Herts Medical Centre for its registered patients. It suggests
it could also maintain its role as a walk-in facility for less urgent cases from 8am to
8pm due to its convenient town centre location.

The response also expressed concern about the information provided by Herts Valleys CCG
relating to the consultation. The group felt that the CCG was only offering selective and
potentially misleading data and therefore had failed to fully inform the local population of the
implications of the changes.
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East and North Hertfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group
This submission sets out views on both the opening hours of the urgent treatment centre and
the future commissioning arrangements for West Herts Medical Centre.
It recognises that any increase to the current operating hours of the urgent treatment centre in
Hemel Hempstead is likely to add significant additional pressure on the limited pool of GP staff
there is available to both CCGs in Hertfordshire. In the face of this workforce challenge, and
reviewing the data of patients using the urgent treatment centre overnight, it supports Option
One

an operating model of 8am to 10pm opening hours with anyone needing access to

lkby West Herts Medical Centre into the UTC going forward. It also advises that if the decision is
made to disperse the services to the 2000 registered patients, that careful consideration will
need to be given to make sure they are supported to change practices and access their primary
care in a new location and that additional support may be given to registered patients from

4.3.2

Elected representative

submissions

Health in Dacorum, Dacorum Borough Council
council
relating to urgent care provision was submitted as a response in March 2018. This supports the
urgent treatment centre being open 24 hours a day, seven days a week (ie Option Three) in line
with the promise made in 2009 to provide this level of urgent care when the Accident and
Emergency provision at Hemel Hempstead Hospital was stopped.
Right Honourable Sir Mike Penning MP
Mike Penning MP supports the views as expressed to him by the Dacorum Hospital Action
Group. With regards the urgent treatment centre Opening Hours, he strongly supports Option
Three

opening hours of 24 hours a day.

With regards to the future contract for services to the registered patients of West Herts Medical
Centre, he supports Option Two

renewing the contract when it expires in October 2018.
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5

Analysis of meetings

5.1

Introduction
Throughout the consultation period, a number of consultation meetings and drop-in sessions
were held at different locations. The dates and details of these events are outlined in the table
below. Each meeting was attended by representatives of the CCG.
Table 13. Consultation meeting dates

Date
5th February

Event
Patient and Public
Involvement and
Patient Participation
Group Network

UTC/WHMC focus

Detail

UTC/WHMC

Stanborough Centre,
Watford

6th February

WHMC patients dropin session

WHMC

7th February

GP Forum

UTC/WHMC

9th February

Patient and Public
Involvement feedback

UTC/WHMC

12th February

Public meeting

UTC/WHMC

16th February

WHMC patients dropin session

WHMC

21st February

Public meeting

UTC/WHMC

26th February

Drop By The Forum

UTC/WHMC

7th March

Drop By The Forum

UTC/WHMC

12th March

WHMC patients direct
engagement

WHMC

14th March

Dacorum Carers Hub
presentation

UTC/WHMC

20th March

Public meeting

UTC/WHMC

21st March

WHMC patients dropin session

WHMC

21st March

Public meeting

UTC/WHMC

22nd March

Parents meeting

UTC/WHMC

South Hill Centre,
Cemetery Hill, Hemel
Hempstead
Hemel One, Boundary
Way, Hemel
Hempstead
PPI Committee
Meeting
Berkhamsted Civic
Centre, 161 High
Street, Berkhamsted
South Hill Centre,
Cemetery Hill, Hemel
Hempstead
South Hill Centre,
Cemetery Hill, Hemel
Hempstead
The Forum, The
Marlowes, Hemel
Hempstead
The Forum, The
Marlowes, Hemel
Hempstead
WHMC, Hemel
Hempstead Hospital
South Hill Centre,
Cemetery Hill, Hemel
Hempstead
Hertsmere Borough
Council Offices, Civic
Offices, Elstree Way,
Borehamwood
Seminar Room,
Education Centre,
Verulam Wing, Hemel
Hempstead Hospital
Council Offices, St
Albans
Jupiter Free School,
Jupiter Drive, Hemel
Hempstead
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5.2

Date

Event

UTC/WHMC focus

22nd March

Public meeting

UTC/WHMC

Detail
West Herts College,
Hempstead Road,
Watford

Issues raised at meetings
This section includes a summary of issues raised at the meetings. It covers overarching themes
from notes taken across all meetings and is not an exhaustive list of issues raised at all
meetings. CCG representatives were present at all meetings to record or respond to issues
raised.

UTC
There was a mix of support and opposition for Options 1, 2, and 3 across the meetings, with
widespread demand for 24 hour opening at some meetings and support more divided or
leaning towards Options 1 and 2 at others. Common themes of discussion included desire for a
24 hour service or this as the ideal option; cost effectiveness and deliverability; the shortage of
GPs and staff; demand for services and the likelihood of this increasing; the importance of and
need for effective use of 111, and the need for better information about this and out of hours
services. Concerns were raised about travelling to A&E in Watford or elsewhere overnight; and
about service reductions locally.

WHMC
There was a mix of support and opposition to Options 1 and 2 across the meetings, including
more opposition to closure at a

drop-in session, but mixed levels of support

at some other meetings. At some meetings there was either low awareness of WHMC or it was
not felt to greatly affect attendees. Common themes of discussion included the need to
engage, consult and support registered patients; the effect on other local health services if
WHMC closed, including capacity of other practices to absorb patients; praise for current service
provided at WHMC including opening hours and valued GPs and staff; and the importance of
the walk-in service.

Other themes
A wide range of other feedback was given at meetings, including: dissatisfaction about the lack
of or past closure of the A&E in Hemel Hempstead; questions about and in some places criticism
of the consultation information and advertising of meetings; and requests for more information
to inform feedback.
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Appendix 1: Profile of respondents
The demographic profile of respondents, as obtained through the consultation questionnaires,
is shown in the table below. Totals vary due to the fact that not everyone chose to respond to
these questions.
Table 14. Demographic profile

Please tell us in what
capacity you are
responding to this
consultation (tick all that
apply):

%

n

Resident of west Hertfordshire

79%

406

Registered patient at WHMC

24%

122

Work in west Hertfordshire

17%

88

NHS Employee

7%

37

Carer or family member of patient registered at
WHMC

6%

29

Member of a group or organisation

2%

12

Official role representing patients or residents (eg.
Patient representative or local councillor)

2%

8

Employee of WHMC or UTC

1%

3

Other

5%

28

100%

514

Patient representation group

5%

15

Healthcare or social care provider

2%

7

Charity, voluntary or community group

1%

3

Political group or organisation

1%

2

Professional body

1%

2

Educational institution

0%

1

Local authority

0%

1

Other

2%

5

88%

256

100%

292

Female

69%

354

Male

29%

147

3%

13

100%

514

Under 16

0%

2

16-25

4%

19

NET

If you are responding as a
member of a group or
organisation, please select
the type of group or
organisation from the list
below

Not applicable
NET

What gender do you
identify yourself as?

Prefer not to say
NET

How old are you?

40

Do you live with a
disability or long term
condition?

%

n

26-40

21%

109

41-65

47%

243

66-74

19%

99

75 or over

7%

35

Prefer not to say

2%

9

NET

100%

516

Yes

32%

163

No

63%

320

5%

23

100%

506

86%

434

Gay man

1%

3

Gay woman / lesbian

1%

3

Bisexual

1%

5

Other (please specify)

1%

3

11%

56

100%

504

84%

429

Other White

6%

31

Mixed/multiple ethnic groups

1%

5

Asian/Asian British

4%

18

Black/Black British

1%

5

Other ethnic group

0%

1

Prefer not to say

4%

23

100%

512

Buddhist

0%

1

Christian

48%

244

Hindu

1%

7

Jewish

1%

6

Muslim

1%

6

37%

188

Other

2%

9

Prefer not to say

9%

46

Prefer not to say
NET
Heterosexual

Which of the following
best describes your sexual
orientation?

Prefer not to say
NET
White English/Welsh/ Scottish/ Northern Irish/
British

How would you describe
your ethnic origin? grouped

NET

What is your religion or
belief?

No religion or belief

41

%

n

100%

507

None

59%

282

Primary carer of a child/children (under 18)

26%

124

Primary carer of a disabled child (under 18)

2%

12

Primary carer of a disabled adult (over 18)

4%

21

Primary carer of an older person

7%

32

Secondary carer (another person carries out the
main caring role)

8%

39

100%

482

NET

Do you have caring
responsibilities? (if yes,
please tick all that apply)

NET

Table 15. Please tell us the first part of your postcode (e.g. HP1) (of your home address if you are replying as a
patient or of your organisation address if you are replying on behalf of a group or organisation) - Coded

%

n

%

AL1

3%

14

AL2

1%

AL3

n

HP27

0%

1

6

LU3

0%

1

1%

5

LU6

0%

1

AL4

1%

7

LU7

0%

2

AL5

1%

6

NW9

0%

1

AL6

0%

1

WD3

1%

6

EN6

1%

3

WD4

1%

4

HP1

24%

120

WD5

1%

5

HP2

32%

164

WD6

0%

1

HP3

17%

86

WD17

0%

1

HP4

11%

56

WD24

0%

2

HP7

0%

1

WD25

1%

4

HP22

0%

1

Other/unclear

1%

4

HP23

1%

7

NET

100%

510
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Appendix 2: Organisational submissions
Dacorum Hospital Action Group
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44

45

46

47

East and North Hertfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group
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49

50

Health in Dacorum, Dacorum Borough Council

51

Right Honourable Sir Mike Penning MP

52

53

54

55

56
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Appendix two
UTC equality analysis – full equality impact assessment
Hemel Hempstead Hospital urgent treatment centre (UTC): Hours of operation
This EQIA examines the equalities implications for three options being considered for the future
hours of operation for the Hemel Hempstead UTC:
•
Option 1: 8am to 10pm (current temporary hours)
•
Option 2: 8am to midnight (extention of current temporary hours)
•
Option 3: 24 hour opening hours (return to the formal contracted hours)
It follows a public consultation titled ‘Urgent Care and GP Services at Hemel Hempstead Hospital’
that took place from 31 January to 28 March 2018. This EQIA describes how various groups were
engaged and highlights issues raised during the consultation and in our team’s own analysis in
relation to access to urgent care services at Hemel Hempstead hospital for protected groups. The
EQIA also suggestion mitigations to address issues.
The consultation also invited views on the future contract for West Herts Medical Centre which is
located adjacent to the UTC in Hemel Hempstead Hospital. A separate EQIA has been completed
for this.
What are the intended outcomes of this work?
This paper draws on s the outcome of the public consultation with patients, staff and other
stakeholders and also on the work of the project team more widely. . This work – the decision on
opening hours and its implementation - will finalise hours for the UTC walk-in service at Hemel
Hempstead hospital, which is a service supporting any resident in need of urgent care.
Confirming hours will will provide certainty for patients and staff delivering the service and will allow
services to be planned around the agreed hours.
A decision on operational hours for the UTC must also be considered in the context of access to
other urgent care services, our urgent care strategy and also patients’ access to GP appointments,
given that UTC is staffed by GPs who work shifts there in addition to their practice responsibilities.
All of these issues are relevant for patients’ urgent access to health services.

How will these outcomes be achieved?
Option 1 –this would mean a broadly similar service to the one currently being delivered
to patients. There are actions that could be taken – as outlined in later sections of this EQIA
– to mitigate possible impact on some protected groups. Patients would continue accessing
urgent treatment through NHS111 (including the clinical asseessment service), the GP out
of hours service and A&E, as they do now.
Option 2 – extending the current temporary hours until midnight would require the CCG to
find GPs who can fill shifts for this additional two-hour period, bearing in mind that GPs work
until 1am to treat patients who are in the system. This may have some impact on GPs’
availability in surgeries and patients’ access to core GP services
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Option 3 – reintroducing an overnight service would be dependent on finding GPs to fill
overnight shifts in the UTC. This would have a greater impact on GPs’ availability in
surgeries and patients’ access to GP appointments.
.
Who will be affected by this work?
The UTC is a service that is open to any patient but is predominantly used by people living in Hemel
Hempstead and adjacent towns and villages (within the Dacorum locality).
The UTC supports the current resident population of 627,000 living in the Herts Valleys CCG
catchment area (also incorporating Watford and Three Rivers, Hertsmere, St. Albans and
Harpenden) as well as others who work in and visit the area. Dacorum has a GP list size of 167,083.
The population of west Hertfordshire is s projected to increase by ten per cent over the next ten
years to an estimated 663,700 in 2027, with the largest increases being in the older age groups. *
Approximately 8,000 patients a year attend the UTC. The majority of attendances are between 8am
to 10pm. As outlined in the board report, overnight walk-in attendances for urgent care, are very
low. The impact of either of option 1 or option 2 is being considered in the context of the relatively
small number of patients (approx. one person an hour) who may use walk-in services overnight.
Patient data about useage of urgent care services gives numbers only and does not include any
equality monitoring information. It is not possible to say specifically, by way of exisiting data, to
what extent patients with particular protected characteristics would be impacted if overnight services
are not provided.

* Source Hertfordshire CCG localities profile for 2017-18 by Hertfordshire Public Health Evidence and Intelligence

Evidence : Provided from : urgent care strategy,

www.atlas.hertslis.org ( Herts insight)

Age.
Over 9% of the registered population is over 65, and nearly 30% are over 50. Urgent care provision
will need to ensure services address the needs of a changing population as described above.
We do not have data that tells us the age profile of people who were attending the UTC at night. s
Some people commented in the consultation feedback that if the UTC is not open 24 hours,
travelling overnight to services at Watford General Hospital such as A&E or the OOH GP service
would be more problematic for older, less mobile residents and this could worsen health outcomes.
This would be an issue of most relevance to those people who live nearer to the Hemel Hempstead
base than Watford and to those patients where a home visit from an OOH GP is not considered
appropriate, rather than the wider population of west Hertfordshire.
Age groups for respondents to the consultation was as follows:
Under 16
16-25
26-40
41-65
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2
19
109
243

0%
4%
21%
47%

66-74
75 or over
Prefer not to say

99
35
9

19%
7%
2%

Respondents’ characteristics follow the pattern of usage for the UTC and is more representative of
the overall population than for previous CCG consultations (where most respondants are 65+)
Disability
West Hertfordshire has a lower prevalence of physical health long term conditions compared to both
peer performance and the national average.
There is no evidence that the UTC overnight service is used more by those with a long term
condition, than the population as a whole.
Those patients dealing with a mental health crisis would not, in any event, attend the UTC so those
patients are not more impacted by the issue of opening hours than the general population.
Some people commented in the consultation feedback that if the UTC is not open 24 hours,
travelling overnight to services at Watford General Hospital such as A&E or the OOH GP service
would be more problematic for older, less mobile residents and this could worsen health outcomes.
This would be an issue of most relevance to those people who live nearer to the Hemel Hempstead
base than Watford and to those patients where a home visit from an OOH GP is not considered
appropriate, rather than the wider population of west Hertfordshire.
The needs of those with a learning disability and others such as those with hearing loss might be
more impacted by reduced opening hours of a walk-in service because of the difficulties some face
using telephone services, such as NHS 111.
Gender reassignment (including transgender)
There is no data available on the useage of the UTC overnight by transgender people.
There is no evidence that they would be impacted by the decision on UTC hours in a way that is
different from the population as a whole.
Marriage and civil partnership This provision of the Equality Act only applies to employment
matters so is not relevant to this EqIA
Pregnancy and maternity
The pathway for pregnant women needing overnight care relatling to their pregnancy is to attend
A&E. They are no more impacted by the decision on UTC hours than the population as a whole.
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Race
In 2011 approximately 85.4% of residents of Herts Valleys CCC were white, 2.6% mixed, 8.4%
Asian or Asian British, 2.9% black or black British and 0.7% other (Table 1.2). West Herts has a
similar proportion of white residents to England as a whole. There are a higher proportion of Asian
and mixed residents in west Herts than regionally and nationally.
Approximately 200 different languages are spoken by pupils living in the county of Hertfordshire.
There is no evidence to suggest that different options for opening hours impact on ethic groups in a
way that is different from the population as a whole.
There may be an issue faced by those who don’t speak English as their first language; they may find
telephone contact harder and therefore would be more inclined and find it easier to attend a service
in person in the first instance, rather than contact NHS 111.

Respondents to the consultation by ethnicity were as follows:
Ethnic group (Total recorded: 512)
White English/Welsh/ Scottish/ Northern
Irish/ British
White Other
Mixed/multiple ethnic groups
Asian/Asian British
Black/Black British
Other
Prefer not to say

429

84%

31
5
18
5
1
23

6%
1%
4%
1%
0%
4%

Religion or belief
There is no evidence to suggest that the issue of opening hours would impact on people differently
according to their religious belief or non belief.
Gender
There is no data about the useage of night time UTC services between women and men.
There is no evidence to suggest that either women or men would be impacted differently by the
decision on opening hours.
Sexual orientation
There is no data about the useage of night time UTC services according to sexual orientation.
There is no evidence to suggest that differnces in sexual orientation lead to different impacts of
decision around opening hours.
Carers
Some people commented in the consultation feedback that if the UTC is not open 24 hours,
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travelling overnight to services at Watford General Hospital such as A&E or the OOH GP service
would be more problematic for older, less mobile residents and this could worsen health outcomes.
This might impact carers.
This would be an issue of most relevance to those people who live nearer to the Hemel Hempstead
base than Watford and to those patients where a home visit from an OOH GP is not considered
appropriate, rather than the wider population of west Hertfordshire.
Other identified groups

Some people commented in the consultation feedback that if the UTC is not open 24 hours,
travelling overnight to services at Watford General Hospital such as A&E or the OOH GP service
would be more problematic for older, less mobile residents and this could worsen health outcomes.It
might impact more on those with lower incomes.
This would be an issue of most relevance to those people who live nearer to the Hemel Hempstead
base than Watford and to those patients where a home visit from an OOH GP is not considered
appropriate, rather than the wider population of west Hertfordshire.

Engagement and involvement
The consultation was open to all NHS patients, potential users, NHS employees and anyone with an
interest in the services provided at the urgent treatment centre.









The consultation was made available and promoted through a variety of channels in order to
reach a wide The consultation questionnaire, including supporting information, was available
online on the Herts Valleys CCG website. The ability of users to adjust computer settings to
enlarge print and to use ‘assistive software would have made the consultation accessible for
some patients with disabilities and lower literacy.
Paper versions of the questionnaire and supporting information were made available in the UTC,
in GP surgeries, at public meetings and community sessions and were also given to patients to
distribute on request. This provided more general access to the consultation materials for people
who are not online. The paper documents made an offer of large print documents but this was
not taken up.
Meetings and events were held during the consultation period as follows including public
meetings in each of the four localities and several public information and engagement sessions
in Hemel Hempstead Town Centre. These sessions opened up the consultation to people from
across west Hertfordshire, meaning that anyone could attend a public session without having to
travel too far. Public meetings were held in the evening so that people could attend irrespective
of working staus. Being able to engage and feed in views without having to submit comments in
writing ensured that literacy skills were not a barrier to engagement.
Targeted presentations were made to a number of groups including Dacorum Carers Hub and
Jupiter School. This increased reach for some groups with protected characteristics.
The consultation was promoted through the following channels:
 Herts Valleys social media channels including Facebook, Yammer and Twitter
 A news release for local media, picked up by the Hemel Hempstead Gazette.
 Briefings, presentations and email updates for CCG staff and GP members
 Updates as part of scheduled meetings and communications with key stakeholders.
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The equal spread of age groups responding to the presentation (highlighted in the table above under
‘Age’) is evidence that this multi-channel approach was successful in reaching a wide demographic.
Compared to the overall population ethnic groups were reasonably represented in the consultation.

How have you engaged stakeholders in testing the policy or programme proposals?






The consultation document was shared with Hertfordshire Healthwatch prior to being published.
Healthwatch fed back that the content was detailed and balanced
The CCG used the services of a research company to ensure that all materials complied with
consultation best practice and were as accessbile as possible.
The session with the Public Involvement and Practice Participation Group (PPG) Network on 5
February was used to seek feedback on the clarity of the presentation that was being planned for
the public meetings. Changes were made to the presentation, to make the information as clear
as possible for patients, were made as a result of this feedback.
The urgent care strategy was presented to and discussed at PPI committee.

Summary of Analysis
Overall the impact assessment does not identifyany proven negative impact on any
particular protected characterstic group.
The analysis has identified that for some groups, the route to urgent care via calling NHS
111 at night might present more difficulties than for other groups. This includes those with
learning disabilities, hearing impairment and those for whom English is a second language.
Mitigations if the board decides to retain current temporary daytime only hours, include:




Awareness-raising of services among particular groups including easy-read versions
of communications materials
Awareness-raising via community groups in communities with particular language
issues
Awareness-raising of NHS 111 text service

Now consider and detail below how the proposals could support the elimination of
discrimination, harassment and victimisation, advance the equality of opportunity and
promote good relations between groups (the General Duty of the Public Sector Equality
Duty).

Eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation
There is no particular way in which the opening hours of the UTC have any affect on
discrimination, harassment or victimisation.

Advance equality of opportunity
There is no particular way in which the opening hours of the UTC have any affect on
Version: February 2017

advancing equality of opportunity.

Promote good relations between groups
There is no particular way in which the opening hours of the UTC have any affect on
relations between groups.

Next Steps




As part of the action plan for developing the UTC providers will be asked to collect
equality data. This will allow the CCG to better measure take-up of services for all
residents to establish equality of access, covering the protected groups.
Communications to raise awareness of the range of urgent care services will be planned
and designed to ensure that they are accessible to all groups with a particular focus on
those groups with protected characteristcis who may be impacted by UTC opening
hours, as per mitigating actions above.

The completed EqIA will be published on the Herts Valleys CCG website as part of the
board report on opening hours proposals.

Health Inequalities Analysis
Evidence
What evidence have you considered to determine what health inequalities exist in relation to
your work?.
Deprivation
Although Hertfordshire is often thought of as an affluent county, there are considerable
differences in deprivation levels. The four GP localities of HVCCG have pockets of
deprivation within their boundaries as shown in the map. The darkest coloured areas are
some of the most deprived areas in Hertfordshire.
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Approximately 140,000 people in west Hertfordshire have one or more long term
conditions such as diabetes, heart or lung disease
Impact
What is the potential impact of your work on health inequalities?
We don’t expect there to be any impact on health inequalities.

How can you make sure that your work has the best chance of reducing health
inequalities?
See above.

Monitor and Evaluation
How will you monitor and evaluate the effect of your work on health inequalities?
See above
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Statement of sign off from equalities and diversity lead:
This EqIA considers the impact of the three proposals for Hemel Hempstead Hospital
urgent treatment centre hours of operation.

The EqIA does not look at the potential impact of each option separately but does clearly
indicate that there is no differential impact, because of a person’s protected characteristic
status, from the options proposed.

The author identified where there are gaps in the evidence and looks to fill those gaps with
relevant local and consultation data. The author also suggests a mitigating action to fill
those data gaps.

A mitigating action is also proposed to address concerns raised around communicating
any changes, particularly around language needs.

There is likely to be sufficient information for decision makers to be able to show Due
Regard, as required by the Equality Act 2010.

Name of person(s) who carried out these analyses: Ian Armitage and Juliet Rodgers
Director responsible: David Evans
Date analyses were completed: 01/05/18
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Title of scheme: Urgent Treatment Centre Hemel Hempstead Option 1.
CCGs covered by the scheme: Herts Valleys CCG
Lead CCG: Herts Valleys CCG
Project Lead for scheme: Ian Armitage
Senior Manager/ Executive Sponsor: David Evans
Brief description of scheme: The public consultation for the options at the Urgent Treatment Centre in Hemel Hempstead had 3
options and has been completed. This impact assessment is now considering option 1 following based on the information gained as
part of this exercise.
The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider, West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust,
notifying the CCG that they needed to temporarily reduce the contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of 8am to 10pm, to
mitigate patient safety issues with uncovered shifts.
Option 1: Remain as is with opening hours from 8am to 10pm, no change.
Intended Quality Improvement Outcome/s:
There is no change in quality outcomes as there is no change in the service.
There are possible exiting negative impacts:
1. GPs will cover the UTC opening hours as well as existing services such as NHS 111, the UTC and GP out-of-hours. Current
opening times make it feasible for GPs to work in the UTC and still be available in surgery the following morning.
2. No walk-in service overnight at the UTC.
3. There is a possibility that people may go to Watford or other A&E departments out of hours for non-life threatening issues.
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Methods to be used to monitor quality impact: KPI and outcome reporting and existing contract monitoring.
Pos/Neg
or N/A

Risk
Score
if Neg

Comments (include reason for identifying impact as
positive, negative or neutral)

Full
Assessment
Required
Yes/No
(Risk > 8 Stage 2
full assessment
required)

Duty of Quality

no

Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on any of the following:

Option 1 is no change to the current service. There
will be no impact changes although the public are
being consulted on the options so have been
involved in the process so will have a positive
impact on involvement.

a) Compliance with NHS Constitution
right to:
•
•

Quality of Care and Environment
Nationally approved treatments/
drugs
Respect, consent and
confidentiality
Informed choice and involvement
Complain and redress

Positive

0

b) Partnerships

Neutral

0

c) Safeguarding children or adults

Neutral

0

•
•
•

2

NHS Outcomes Framework

no

Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on the delivery of the five
domains (assess all separately):
1. Preventing people from dying
prematurely

Neutral

0

2. Enhancing quality of life
Positive
3. Helping people recover from
episodes of ill health or following
injury

4. Ensuring people have a positive

Positive

0

0

Option 1 is no change to the current service. There
will be no impact changes.

Option 1 is no change to the current service. There
will be no impact changes although this option does
support commissioning services closer to home and
may have a positive impact on quality of life.

no

The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating
on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was
resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider,
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notifying the CCG
that they needed to temporarily reduce the
contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of
8am to 10pm. This decision was taken to reduce
patient safety issues, so keeping this option will
continue the positive impact this service has on
helping people recover from episodes of ill health or
following injury.
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experience of care
Positive
5. Treating and caring for people in
a safe environment and
protecting them from avoidable
harm

Positive

0

0

Option 1 is no change to the current service. There
will be no impact changes although this option
supports commissioning services closer to home so
may have a positive impact on experience of care.
The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating
on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was
resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider,
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notifying the CCG
that they needed to temporarily reduce the
contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of
8am to 10pm. This decision was taken to reduce
patient safety issues, so keeping this option will
continue the positive impact this service has on
treating and caring for people in a safe environment
and protecting them from avoidable harm.

Access
Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on any of the following:
a) Patient Choice

Positive

0

Option 1 is no change to the current service. There
will be no impact changes although this option
supports commissioning services closer to home.

b) Access
c) Integration

4

Name of person completing assessment: Ian Armitage
Position: Programme Director – Urgent Care
Signature:

Date of assessment:17/04/18

Reviewed by: David Evans
Position: Director of Commissioning

Signature:

Date of review: 23/4/18

Proposed frequency of review: Six monthly
(minimum monitoring is six monthly (scores 6 or below), every 4 months (scores 8-9), quarterly (scores 10- 12) and monthly (15-20), weekly or more frequent
(score 25) Use boxes below to record outcome of reviews

Date of next review:

Signed off by: Clare Saunders
Position: Deputy Director Nursing & Quality
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Signature:

Date of review: 23/4/18

Requires review at Quality Committee: Y
Date considered at Quality Committee: 3 May 2018
Logged on spreadsheet: Y

Date: 24/4/18

Post Implementation Review
(use the template below to record outcomes of reviews- if more than one is required cut and paste the box below)

Have the anticipated quality impacts been realised? Y/N
Comments:
Have there been any unanticipated negative impacts? Y/N
Comments:
Are any additional mitigating actions required? Y/N
Comments:
Do any amendments need to be made to the scheme? Y/N
Comments:
6

Reviewed by:
Position:
Signature:

Date of review:
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Title of scheme: Urgent Treatment Centre Hemel Hempstead Option 2.
CCGs covered by the scheme: Herts Valleys CCG
Lead CCG: Herts Valleys CCG
Project Lead for scheme: Ian Armitage
Senior Manager/ Executive Sponsor: David Evans
Brief description of scheme: The public consultation for the options at the Urgent Treatment Centre in Hemel Hempstead had 3
options. The consultation is now completed and the impact assessment below relates to option 2, extending the current provision by
2hrs from 8am – 10pm to 8am – 12pm.
The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider, West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust,
notifying the CCG that they needed to temporarily reduce the contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of 8am to 10pm, to
mitigate patient safety issues with uncovered shifts.
Option 2: Increase opening hours from the current 8am to 10pm, to 8am to 12pm (midnight).
Intended Quality Improvement Outcome/s:
The extension of hours to 12pm could provide centre based services for up to an additional 3 people per day on average based on
attendance figures prior to December 2016.
There are possible exiting negative impacts:
1. GPs will cover the UTC opening hours as well as existing services such as NHS 111, the UTC and GP out-of-hours. Current
opening times make it feasible for GPs to work in the UTC and still be available in surgery the following morning.
2. No walk-in service overnight at the UTC.
3. There is a possibility that people may go to Watford or other A&E departments out of hours for non-life threatening issues.

1

Methods to be used to monitor quality impact: KPI and outcome reporting and existing contract monitoring.
Pos/Neg
or N/A

Risk
Score
if Neg

Comments (include reason for identifying impact as
positive, negative or neutral)

Full
Assessment
Required
Yes/No
(Risk > 8 Stage 2
full assessment
required)

Duty of Quality
Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on any of the following:

Option 2 is to increase the current service by 2
hours in the evening. There will be a minimal impact
with this change in Duty of Quality although the
public are being consulted on the options so have
been involved in the process so will have a positive
impact on involvement.

a) Compliance with NHS Constitution
right to:
•
•

Quality of Care and Environment
Nationally approved treatments/
drugs
Respect, consent and
confidentiality
Informed choice and involvement
Complain and redress

Positive

0

b) Partnerships

Neutral

0

c) Safeguarding children or adults

Neutral

0

•
•
•

2

NHS Outcomes Framework
Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on the delivery of the five
domains (assess all separately):
1. Preventing people from dying
prematurely

2. Enhancing quality of life

3. Helping people recover from
episodes of ill health or following
injury

Neutral

Positive

Negative

0

0

3

Option 2 is to increase the current service by 2
hours in the evening. The impact will be neutral on
this aspect as the UTC does not provide emergency
services for life threatening conditions.

Option 2 is to increase the current service by 2
hours in the evening. There may be a positive
impact as the data suggests that this may increase
an additional 3 patients being seen and does
support commissioning services closer to home
which also may have a positive impact on quality of
life.
The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating
on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was
resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider,
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notifying the CCG
that they needed to temporarily reduce the
contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of
8am to 10pm. This decision was taken to reduce
patient safety issues. Option 2 increases the
opening for an additional 2 hours which the data
suggests may increase an additional 3 being seen. If
the additional 2 hours are able to be covered there
will be a positive impact on helping people recover
from episodes of ill health or following injury. If the
3

additional hours cause difficulty with shift fill, it could
have a negative impact due to service having to
close on an ad-hoc basis this will cause members of
the public in Dacorum confusion as to when they
can attend the UTC.

4. Ensuring people have a positive
experience of care
Negative

2

The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating
on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was
resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider,
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notifying the CCG
that they needed to temporarily reduce the
contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of
8am to 10pm. This decision was taken to reduce
patient safety issues. Option 2 increases the
opening for an additional 2 hours which the data
suggests may increase an additional 3 being seen. If
the additional 2 hours are able to be covered there
will be a may have a positive impact on experience
of care.
If the additional hours cause difficulty with shift fill, it
could have a negative impact, with ad hoc closures.

5. Treating and caring for people in
a safe environment and
protecting them from avoidable
harm

Neutral

0

The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating
on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was
resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider,
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notifying the CCG
that they needed to temporarily reduce the
4

contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of
8am to 10pm. This decision was taken to reduce
patient safety issues. Option 2 increases the
opening for an additional 2 hours which the data
suggests may increase an additional 3 being seen. If
the additional 2 hours are able to be covered there
will be a may have a positive impact on caring for
people in a safe environment and protecting them
from avoidable harm.
If the additional hours cause difficulty with shift fill, it
will have a neutral on safety as the service will not
operate without safe levels of staffing and there is
alternative access to urgent care treatment ( e.g via
NHS111/CAS / OOH – GP).
Access
Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on any of the following:
a) Patient Choice
b) Access

Positive

0

Option 2 increases the opening for an additional 2
hours which the data suggests may increase an
additional 3 patients being seen at the UTC during
the increased access. If the additional 2 hours are
able to be covered there will be a positive impact on
patient choice and access.

c) Integration

5

Name of person completing assessment:
Position: Programme Director – Urgent Care
Signature:

Date of assessment: 17/04/18

Reviewed by: David Evans
Position: Director of Commissioning

Signature:

Date of review: 23/4/18

Proposed frequency of review: Six monthly
(minimum monitoring is six monthly (scores 6 or below), every 4 months (scores 8-9), quarterly (scores 10- 12) and monthly (15-20), weekly or more frequent
(score 25) Use boxes below to record outcome of reviews

Date of next review:

Signed off by: Clare Saunders
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Position:

Signature:

Date of review: 23/4/18

Requires review at Quality Committee: Y
Date considered at Quality Committee: 3 May 2018
Logged on spreadsheet: Y

Date: 24/4/18

Post Implementation Review
(use the template below to record outcomes of reviews- if more than one is required cut and paste the box below)

Have the anticipated quality impacts been realised? Y/N
Comments:
Have there been any unanticipated negative impacts? Y/N
Comments:
Are any additional mitigating actions required? Y/N
Comments:
Do any amendments need to be made to the scheme? Y/N
7

Comments:
Reviewed by:
Position:
Signature:

Date of review:
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Title of scheme: Urgent Treatment Centre Hemel Hempstead Option 3.
CCGs covered by the scheme: Herts Valleys CCG
Lead CCG: Herts Valleys CCG
Project Lead for scheme: Ian Armitage
Senior Manager/ Executive Sponsor: David Evans
Brief description of scheme: The public consultation for the options at the Urgent Treatment Centre in Hemel Hempstead had 3
options. The consultation is now completed and this impact assessment relates to option 3.
The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider, West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust,
notifying the CCG that they needed to temporarily reduce the contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of 8am to 10pm, to
mitigate patient safety issues with uncovered shifts.
Option : Increase opening hours to 24 hours a day as per substantive contract.
Intended Quality Improvement Outcome/s:
The extension of hours to a 24 hour service in Hemel Hempstead might reduce the number of people going to A&E for help with nonlife threatening problems, enabling more capacity for A&E to treat life threatening issues.
There are possible exiting negative impacts:
1. Continued GP shortages mean that difficulties with filling overnight shifts at the UTC could still be an issue. Staffing difficulties may
increase in the context of GPs working extended hours in practices.
2. If an inability to fill shifts leads to ad hoc closures this would be inconvenient for patients and could be detrimental if the service is
withdrawn unexpectedly.
3. The data available from previous 24 hour opening shows that activity levels are very low overnight. We need to consider if this is
the best use of professional staff time.
1

Methods to be used to monitor quality impact: KPI and outcome reporting and existing contract monitoring.

Pos/Neg
or N/A

Risk
Score
if Neg

Comments (include reason for identifying impact as
positive, negative or neutral)

Full
Assessment
Required
Yes/No
(Risk > 8 Stage 2
full assessment
required)

Duty of Quality
Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on any of the following:

Option 3 is to increase the current service to 24
hours per day. The public have been consulted on
the options and have been involved in the process
to inform the decision making.

a) Compliance with NHS Constitution
right to:
•
•

Quality of Care and Environment
Nationally approved treatments/
drugs
Respect, consent and
confidentiality
Informed choice and involvement
Complain and redress

Positive

0

b) Partnerships

Neutral

0

c) Safeguarding children or adults

Neutral

0

•
•
•

Partners and key stakeholders have been involved
in the process, leading on aspects of the public
events.

2

NHS Outcomes Framework
Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on the delivery of the five
domains (assess all separately):
1. Preventing people from dying
prematurely

2. Enhancing quality of life

3. Helping people recover from
episodes of ill health or following
injury

Neutral

positive

negative

0

0

6

Option 3 is to increase the current service to 24
hours. The impact will be neutral on this aspect as
the UTC does not provide emergency services for
life threatening conditions. There may be a small
positive impact might reduce the number of people
going to A&E for help with non-life threatening
problems, enabling more capacity for A&E to treat
life threatening issues
Option 3 is to increase the current service by 24
hours. There may be a positive impact as the data
suggests that this may increase an additional 6/7
patients being seen and does support
commissioning services closer to home which also
may have a positive impact on quality of life.
Although access to OOH GP (including home visit
(where appropriate) and NHS111/CAS is available.
The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating
on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was
resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider,
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notifying the CCG
that they needed to temporarily reduce the
contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of
8am to 10pm. This decision was taken to reduce
patient safety issues. Option 2 increases the
opening for an additional 2 hours which the data
suggests may increase an additional 3 being seen. If
3

the additional 2 hours are able to be covered there
will be a positive impact on helping people recover
from episodes of ill health or following injury. If the
additional hours cause difficulty with shift fill, it could
have a negative impact due to service having to
close on an ad-hoc basis this will cause members of
the public in Dacorum confusion as to when they
can attend the UTC.

4. Ensuring people have a positive
experience of care

negative

2

The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating
on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was
resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider,
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notifying the CCG
that they needed to temporarily reduce the
contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of
8am to 10pm. This decision was taken to reduce
patient safety issues. Option 2 increases the
opening for an additional 2 hours which the data
suggests may increase an additional 3 being seen. If
the additional 2 hours are able to be covered there
will be a may have a positive impact on experience
of care.
If the additional hours cause difficulty with shift fill, it
could have a negative impact, with ad hoc closures.

5. Treating and caring for people in
a safe environment and
protecting them from avoidable

neutral

0

The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating
on reduced hours since December 2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was
4

harm

resulting in ad hoc closures and led to the provider,
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notifying the CCG
that they needed to temporarily reduce the
contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of
8am to 10pm. This decision was taken to reduce
patient safety issues. Option 2 increases the
opening for an additional 2 hours which the data
suggests may increase an additional 3 being seen. If
the additional 2 hours are able to be covered there
will be a may have a positive impact on caring for
people in a safe environment and protecting them
from avoidable harm.
If the additional hours cause difficulty with shift fill, it
will have a neutral on safety as the service will not
operate without safe levels of staffing and there is
alternative access to urgent care treatment ( e.g via
NHS111/CAS / OOH – GP).

Access
Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on any of the following:
a) Patient Choice

positive

0

Option 3 increases the opening for an additional 2
hours which the data suggests may increase an
additional 6/7 being seen and increase access. If the
24 hours are able to be covered there will be a
positive impact on patient choice and access.

b) Access
c) Integration
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Name of person completing assessment: Ian Armitage
Position: Programme Director – Urgent Care
Signature:

Date of assessment:17/04/18

Reviewed by: David Evans
Position: Director of Commissioning

Signature:

Date of review: 23/4/18

Proposed frequency of review: Six monthly
(minimum monitoring is six monthly (scores 6 or below), every 4 months (scores 8-9), quarterly (scores 10- 12) and monthly (15-20), weekly or more frequent
(score 25) Use boxes below to record outcome of reviews

Date of next review: This requires a level 2 assessment given that the impact score is 8
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Signed off by: Clare Saunders
Position: Deputy Director of Nursing and Quality

Signature:

Date of review: 23/4/18

Requires review at Quality Committee: Y
Date considered at Quality Committee: 3 May 2018
Logged on spreadsheet: Y

Date: 24/4/18

Post Implementation Review
(use the template below to record outcomes of reviews- if more than one is required cut and paste the box below)

Have the anticipated quality impacts been realised? Y/N
Comments:
Have there been any unanticipated negative impacts? Y/N
Comments:
Are any additional mitigating actions required? Y/N
7

Comments:
Do any amendments need to be made to the scheme? Y/N
Comments:
Reviewed by:
Position:
Signature:

Date of review:
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Stage 2
Escalation proforma:
UTC Consultation – Option 3 to provide a 24 hour service at the Urgent Treatment
Centre in Hemel Hempstead
Background and context of the business case/plan/decision for approval.
The public consultation for the options of hours of service delivery at the Urgent
Treatment Centre in Hemel Hempstead was presented with 3 alternatives for
consideration. Option one was to remain with the current opening hours from 8am –
10pm, Option two was to increase the level of hours from 10pm to 12pm (midnight)
The quality impact assessments for options 1 & 2 did not require stage 2
assessment as they were within the parameters for stage 1.
The Urgent Treatment Centre has been operating on reduced hours since December
2016.
Difficulties with filling GP shifts overnight was resulting in ad hoc closures and led to
the provider, West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust, notifying the CCG that they needed to
temporarily reduce the contracted 24 hours and move to interim hours of 8am to
10pm, to mitigate patient safety issues with uncovered shifts.
Option 3 : Increase opening hours to 24 hours a day as per substantive contract

A Stage 1 QIA was completed for each of the options to identify the levels of quality
risk associated.
This Stage 2 QIA is an assessment of the quality risks associated with the option
which would extend the current opening hours to a 24 hours service and the impact
this could have across the system in the delivery of urgent care fro west Herts
residents. The Stage 1 assessment highlighted in particular the potential risk
associated with the delivery of a service which was reliant on the ability to fully staff
the UTC at a time when there are increasing workforce pressures on GP’s and
Nurses in response to the demands for delivering the GP forward View via extended
access and the increasing pressures in filling GP shifts for the Clinical Assessment
service and GP out of hours service provided through the integrated urgent care
contract.
What are the benefits?
The benefits of selecting this option as the way forward would provide an increase in
access to urgent care at the Urgent Treatment Centre in Hemel Hempstead. This
would also benefit the residents of Dacorum as the main user of this service though
there would be less to no benefit for other localities in west Herts.
Intended Quality Improvement Outcome/s:
•
Ensure patients ( predominantly in Dacorum) have access to an urgent
treatment centre with reception, nursing and GP access 24 hours a day

•

•

Reduce the need for OOH attendances to Accident and Emergency
departments (predominantly improving access for Dacorum patients)
including Barnet, Luton and Dunstable and Watford General hospitals.
Would reduce potential issues in patients gaining access for transport to
A&E sites during the overnight period.

What are the risks if not approved?
The risks if not considered within the consultation options are that the benefits states
above will not be met through a 24 hour service based in Hemel Hempstead. The
risks for patients in the other localities of west Herts are minimal as they either
infrequently use the UTC or would use alternative urgent care options e.g. QEII UTC
in Welwyn Garden, Watford General in Watford, Barnet General in Barnet. There are
urgent care services available to all west Herts patient beyond 10pm via NHS111,
the clinical assessment service, GP out of hours, GP out of hours home visit car and
in the case of emergencies the Ambulance service who also provide see & treat on
arrival at the scene.
What are the high risks that the initial impact assessment indicates to quality?
1. There is a risk that the service may not be maintained on a 24 hour basis due
to staffing shortages which would equate to an ad-hoc provision which is often
difficult to communicate to the public.
2. There is a risk that varying levels of practitioner services may reduce the level
of support available if for example one of the staff overnight is not available
this may create risks to safety
3. The GP overnight service has historically been used by only a small number
of patients which makes the actual shift fill difficult to maintain as the hours
beyond 10pm are unpopular and can place a risk in providing the daytime
service as it would be a significant risk to patient safety and the GP if the
expectation was to work overnight and at their surgery the following day.
4. There is a risk that in managing this risk and resolving any workforce issues
(as above) we will create difficulties in providing service in other parts of the
urgent care system. E.g. GP OOH service, GP OOH car, NHS 111/CAS
service and the availability for fulfilling the requirements of the new extended
access services.
5. There is a risk that the provision of a 24 hour service in the Hemel Hempstead
area as a west Herts service will not provide equity of access to urgent care
outside of the A&E departments for all west Herts localities
6. There is a risk that the quality of services provided to areas outside of the
Dacorum locality will be reduced as a consequence of meeting the funding
needs of a 24 hour centre provision in Hemel Hempstead
What plans are in place to ensure identified risks are mitigated?
1. At present there are outline plans to recommission the UTC service in Hemel
Hempstead which could include the provision of staffing levels to support a 24
hours service.
2. As this option exceeds the opening hours associated with options 1 & 2, there
could be mitigation to suggest that following one of these options may allow

for an increase in urgent care out of hours service across west Herts
3. The CCG is supporting staff workforce development which should help to
increase the levels of staff available. This will need to include those who were
also willing to work in an out of hours centre
After mitigation, what are the remaining residual risks?
The residual risks still focus on the ability to find practitioners who are willing to work
throughout the evening.
The risks to patient safety are still tied up with the ability to provide a 24 hour service
which is fully operational 365 days a year.
Recommendations for the Quality Committee to consider.
The Quality Committee is asked to note the risks and mitigations and consider the
potential impact this option will have on the general practitioner service in both out of
hours, normal surgery hours and the extended access requirements.
The Committee may decide that the alternative options provided in options 1 & 2
carry less risk albeit of a similar nature for option 2

Assessment completed by
Name: Ian Armitage

Position: Programme Director – Urgent Care
Date: 17/04/18

Line Manager Review
Name: David Evans

Position: Director of Commissioning
Date: 23/4/18

Signed off by: Clare Saunders

Position: Deputy Director of Nursing and Quality
Date: 23/4/18

Appendix four
WHMC equality analysis – full equality impact assessment
Decide the future of West Herts Medical Centre (WHMC), Hemel Hempstead
This EqIA examines the equalities implications for the two options being considered
for the future of West Herts Medical Centre (WHMC) after October 2018 and the
service for registered patients
 Option 1: Do not renew the contract and support patients to re-register with other
practices
 Option 2: Renew the contract when it expires in October 2018
It follows a public consultation titled ‘Urgent Care and GP Services at Hemel
Hempstead Hospital’ that took place from 31 January to 28 March 2018. This EqIA
describes how various groups were engaged and highlights issues raised during the
consultation and in our team’s own analysis for protected groups in relation to access
to primary medical services for the currently registered patients of WHMC. The EqIA
also suggestion mitigations to address issues.
The consultation also invited views on access to urgent care services at Hemel
Hempstead Hospital. A separate EqIA has been completed for this.
The CCG proposes to retain the existing WHMC premises on the Hemel Hempstead
Hospital site and potentially utilise this as a ‘branch’ surgery site for one or more local
practices.
Regardless of the successful option, the service offering for patients will remain
intrinsically unchanged, as patients will still be offered primary medical services.
Under the terms of the national General Medical Services (GMS) contract, GP
practices are obliged to offer equitable access in terms of not discriminating on the
grounds of age, appearance, disability or medical condition, gender or gender
reassignment, marriage or civil partnership, pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or
belief, sexual orientation or social class.
What are the intended outcomes of this work?
To analyse the effect of the potential options for West Herts Medical Centre on
equality. This paper draws on the outcome of the public consultation with patients, staff
and other stakeholders and also on the work of the project team more widely. This
work – the decision on the future of services to West Herts Medical Centre registered
patients, will provide certainty for patients in clarifying how and where primary medical
services will be provided.
A decision on the future of the WHMC contract must be considered in the context that
the current provider of the Alternative Provider Medical Services (APMS) time limited
contract has been unable to grow the patient registered list of patients to the required
5,000 patients by June 2014; this level was set to ensure that the practice became a
viable and sustainable entity. Additional years have been added to the contract to a

total of 9 years and the contractor for a number of reasons, including patient choice,
has been unable to grow the list of registered patients beyond a maximum of 2,500.
Who will be affected by this?
All patients registered at WHMC, which is open 8am to 8pm 7 days per week. This will
also include local practices, West Herts NHS Trust, Urgent Treatment Centre, Beds
and Herts Local Medical Committee (LMC) and other stakeholders.
Unregistered patients who use the walk-in service at WHMC are not considered as part
of this EqIA, as the walk-in facility will be fully covered by the co-located Urgent
Treatment Centre.
Background:
West Herts Medical Centre opened on 1 June 2009, offering a seven day service from
8am to 8pm. It is based in Hemel Hempstead hospital co-located with the Urgent
Treatment Centre. The 2 centres share a reception desk where patients are triaged
and signposted to the most appropriate service, GP led or Urgent Treatment Centre.
WHMC offers the ability for patients to attend pre-bookable and non-bookable
appointments (walk-in) regardless of whether patients are registered at the surgery.

Evidence
What evidence have you considered?
The following evidence has been collated to illustrate the primary medical services
capacity in the Hemel Hempstead area.
GP Practices in Hemel Hempstead
The registered patients of WHMC live predominately in Hemel Hempstead. Of the
registered list of 2,386, over 92% live in Hemel Hempstead (as at January 2018).
The practice boundary of WHMC covers the whole of west Hertfordshire, which
includes all of Dacorum, St Albans, Harpenden, Hertsmere, Watford and Three Rivers.
The following practices cover Hemel Hempstead, where the vast majority of patients
reside. Four of these practices cover the entire Hemel Hempstead area. All these
practices have open patient lists and are therefore obliged to accept new patient
registrations.
Practice Name

Address

Fernville Surgery

Midland Road

Distance from
WHMC

Practice area
All of Hemel Hempstead

Everest House
Surgery

Everest Way

0.3 miles

0.9 miles

to Leighton Buzzard Rd in
the west to Maylands Ave
in east. To Link Rd in north
(does not cover Woodhall
Farm and Grovehill),
Belswain Rd in south
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Lincoln House
Surgery

London Road,
Apsley Way

0.9 miles

Boxmoor (branch
of Parkwood)

St Johns Road

Bennetts End
Surgery

Gatecroft

1.1 miles

Highfield Surgery

Cambrian Way

1.5 miles

Parkwood
Surgery

Parkwood Drive

1.2 miles

Grovehill Medical
Centre

Kilbride Court

1.5 miles

Coleridge House
Medical Centre

Coleridge Crescent

2.3 miles

Woodhall Farm
Medical Centre

Valley Green

2.5 miles

1 mile

All of Hemel Hempstead
up to the M1 in the east and
Bourne end in the west
Nettleden Rd in north,
Potton and Bourne End in
west, south to St Albans
Rd, east to Maylands
(excludes Woodhall Farm)
All of Hemel Hempstead
up to the M1 in the east and
Bourne End in the west
Central Hemel Hempstead
to Maylands Ave in the
east, Grovehill in the north,
St Albans Rd to the south,
Leighton Buzzard Rd in
West
Nettleden Rd in north,
Potton and Bourne End in
west, south to St Albans
Rd, east to Maylands
(excludes Woodhall Farm)
Woodhall, Grovehill,
Gadebridge to Springfields
in the west, Adeyfield to the
south, Maylands Ave in
east
All of Hemel Hempstead
Grovehill, Woodhall Farm,
Cupids Green, to the
Leighton Buzzard Road

GP Premises capacity
Premises Data
Net Internal
Area (NIA)
m2

Patient list
size (1 Jan
18)

Patients/m
2

Lincoln House Surgery

725

12,782

17.63

Fernville Surgery

697

16,576

23.78

706.88

16,974

24.01

Grovehill Medical Centre

300

4,839

16.13

Everest House Surgery

684.82

13,582

19.83

Woodhall Farm Medical Centre

187.32

2,817

15.04

Parkwood Surgery

509.6

Gadebridge Surgery (branch of
Parkwood)

36.9

17,420

32.85

Boxmoor Surgery (branch of
Parkwood)

25.79
315

5,443

91.81

2,269

17.28
24.71

Surgery Name

Bennetts End Surgery

Highfield Surgery
Coleridge House Medical Centre
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Premises with patients per m2 under 19 are optimal; those 20 – 24 are constrained;
and those over 25 are significantly constrained.
As noted previously, the CCG proposes to retain the existing WHMC premises on the
Hemel Hempstead Hospital site and utilise this as a ‘branch’ surgery site for one or
more local practices. has sought legal advice on
Expected future population growth
Dacorum Borough Council’s Core Strategy (2006 - 2031) states that Hemel
Hempstead will be the main centre for development and change in the borough and
the focus for new homes, jobs and infrastructure. In February 2016 around 7,269 new
homes were planned to be provided in the town. However, these are still subject to
consultation and to possible further change.

GP Patient Survey – Patient Satisfaction
The GP Patient Survey is an independent survey run by Ipsos MORI on behalf of NHS
England. The survey is sent out to over a million people across the UK. The results
show how people feel about their GP practice
Access Survey - July 2016 to March 2017
Data published July 2017 (most recent report)

Overall
experience of
GP surgery

Recommend
GP surgery to
someone who
has just
moved to the
local area

Average of 4
indicators

81%

90%

80%

79%

62%

82%

92%

86%

81%

Bennetts End

35%

68%

84%

84%

68%

Grovehill

70%

66%

85%

76%

74%

Everest House

91%

86%

94%

89%

90%

Woodhall Farm

74%

69%

84%

71%

75%

Parkwood

73%

82%

95%

86%

84%

Highfield

85%

85%

96%

84%

87%

Coleridge House

82%

82%

85%

77%

81%

West Herts MC

85%

93%

89%

91%

89%

Practice name

Ease of
getting
through on
the phone

Overall
experience of
making an
appointment

Lincoln House

66%

Fernville
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Herts Valleys
CCG average

74%

79%

89%

83%

81%

England average

68%

73%

85%

77%

76%

Patient satisfaction levels in Herts Valleys CCG are generally above the national
average patient ratings on ‘overall experience of GP Surgery’ and ‘would recommend a
GP Surgery’.

GP Workforce Data
The following table shows the stated number of full-time equivalent (FTE) GPs per
practice and the ratio of patients per FTE GP.
Practice Name
LINCOLN HOUSE SURGERY
FERNVILLE SURGERY
BENNETTS END SURGERY
GROVE HILL MEDICAL
CENTRE
EVEREST HOUSE SURGERY
WOODHALL FARM MC
PARKWOOD SURGERY
HIGHFIELD SURGERY
COLERIDGE HOUSE MC

Total
Patients
12,782
16,576
16,974
4,839

Total FTE
GPs
5.9
7.1
14.1
2.0

Patients per
GP FTE
2,156
2,332
1,202
2,388

13,582

NA

NA

2,817

1.4
9.3
3.1
1.0

2,051
1,881
1,775
2,269

17,420
5,443
2,269

Based on data provided by GP surgeries for the GP Workforce Survey as at 31
December 2017.

GP Extended Access

The 9 GP surgeries in Hemel Hempstead all offer extended opening hours. The
additional hours, over and above 8am to 6.30pm for 2018/19, are detailed below:
Practice Name
LINCOLN HOUSE SURGERY
FERNVILLE SURGERY
BENNETTS END SURGERY
GROVE HILL MC
EVEREST HOUSE SURGERY
WOODHALL FARM MC
PARKWOOD SURGERY

Ext Hrs
7-8am Mon,Tues and Wed. 6.30 - 7.30pm Tues, 9-11am Sat
6.30-8pm Tues, Thurs. 8-12am Sat
8-12.30am Sat
6.45-8am Wed
7-8am Wed, Thurs and Fri. 6.30-7.30pm Thurs. 8.30-12.30pm
Sat.
6.30-8pm Mon
6.30-8pm Mon. 7-8am Tues, Wed. 9-12am Sat
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HIGHFIELD SURGERY
COLERIDGE HOUSE MC

6.30-7.10pm Tues and Wed
6.30-7.30pm Mon

In addition to the above the nationally mandated Extended Access Scheme will provide
GP appointments at evenings and weekends. This will be provided on a hub basis
including at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital site.
A future development of the UTC is to allow for direct booking via the NHS 111 for
patients to facilitate easier access for all patients.
Age
WHMC has a higher level of 0-4 year old patients compared with the other practices
covering Hemel Hempstead, the CCG and England averages. They also have a
significantly lower percentage of patients over the age of 65 compared to other Hemel
Hempstead practices, CCG and England.
68% of patient responses as part of the Public Consultation were from the age groups
26-65.
The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
on any age specific group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
services as they have done so at WHMC.
Disability
There is no specific data on the proportion of registered patients that identify
themselves as having a disability.
32% of patient responses as part of the Public Consultation were from those who
identified as living with a disability or long-term condition.
The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
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on any specific disability group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
services as they have done so at WHMC.
Gender reassignment (including transgender)
There is no specific data on the proportion of registered patients that identify
themselves as being with these protected characteristics.
The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
on this specific patient group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
services as they have done so at WHMC.
Marriage and civil partnership
There is no specific data on the proportion of registered patients that identify
themselves as being with these protected characteristics
The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
on any specific patient group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
services as they have done so at WHMC.
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Pregnancy and maternity
There is no specific data on the proportion of registered patients that identify
themselves as being with these protected characteristics
The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
on this specific patient group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
services as they have done so at WHMC.
Race
The latest available national NHS England Primary Care data (Jan-15) states that
21.34% of WHMC patients are from BME populations, which is significantly higher than
the average of 14.62% of other practices in the Herts Valleys CCG area.
The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
on any specific patient group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
services as they have done so at WHMC.
Religion or belief
There is no specific data on the proportion of registered patients that identify
themselves as being with these protected characteristics. At the time of awarding the
contract to WHMC there was no contractual requirement for the contract to record
religion or belief.
The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
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retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
on any specific patient group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
services as they have done so at WHMC.
Sex
The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
on any specific patient group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
services as they have done so at WHMC.
Sexual orientation
A The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
on any specific patient group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
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services as they have done so at WHMC.

Carers
Public Health England GP Practice Profile data states that 8.3% of WHMC patients
identified as having carers responsibility. This compares with the CCG average of
17.4% of patients.
The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
on this specific patient group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
services as they have done so at WHMC.
Other identified groups/areas
We understand that the current provider confirms that the registered patient list of
WHMC includes a higher percentage of homeless patients than the average for other
local practices; there is however no specific data available that confirms this.
The proposal is for the existing WHMC site at the Hemel Hempstead Hospital to be
retained for the provision of primary medical services, both as an Extended Access
hub (for evening and weekend appointments) and potentially as a branch GP practice
site. Walk-in services will also be provided by the UTC at the site.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible,
patients would access primary medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. However it is expected that there would be no disproportionate effect
on any specific patient group.
Under the terms of the national GMS contract, practices are obliged to offer equitable
access in terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or
medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil partnership,
pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.
Therefore patients will be entitled to receive the same levels of primary medical
services as they have done so at WHMC.
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Engagement and involvement
How have you engaged stakeholders with an interest in protected
characteristics in gathering evidence or testing the evidence available?
The consultation was open to all NHS patients, potential users, NHS employees and
anyone with an interest in the services provided at the urgent treatment centre.










The consultation was made available and promoted through a variety of
channels in order to reach a wide. The consultation questionnaire, including
supporting information, was available online on the Herts Valleys CCG website.
The ability of users to adjust computer settings to enlarge print and to use
‘assistive software would have made the consultation accessible for some
patients with disabilities and lower literacy.
Paper versions of the questionnaire and supporting information were made
available in the UTC, in GP surgeries, at public meetings and community
sessions and were also given to patients to distribute on request. This provided
more general access to the consultation materials for people who are not online.
The paper documents made an offer of large print documents but this was not
taken up.
Meetings and events were held during the consultation period as follows
including public meetings in each of the four localities and several public
information and engagement sessions in Hemel Hempstead town centre. These
sessions opened up the consultation to people from across west Hertfordshire,
meaning that anyone could attend a public session without having to travel too
far. Public meetings were held in the evening so that people could attend
irrespective of working status. Being able to engage and feed in views without
having to submit comments in writing ensured that literacy skills were not a
barrier to engagement.
Targeted presentations were made to a number of groups including Dacorum
Carers Hub and Jupiter School. This increased reach for some groups with
protected characteristics.
The consultation was promoted through the following channels:
 Herts Valleys social media channels including Facebook, Yammer and
Twitter
 A news release for local media, picked up by the Hemel Hempstead
Gazette.
 Briefings, presentations and email updates for CCG staff and GP
members
 Updates as part of scheduled meetings and communications with key
stakeholders.

The equal spread of age groups responding to the presentation (highlighted in the
table above under ‘Age’) is evidence that this multi-channel approach was
successful in reaching a wide demographic.
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Compared to the overall population ethnic groups were reasonably represented in
the consultation.
How have you engaged stakeholders in testing the policy or programme
proposals?




The consultation document was shared with Hertfordshire Healthwatch prior to
being published. Healthwatch fed back that the content was detailed and
balanced
The CCG used the services of a research company to ensure that all materials
complied with consultation best practice and were as accessible as possible.

The session with the Public Involvement and Practice Participation Group (PPG)
Network on 5 February was used to seek feedback on the clarity of the presentation
that was being planned for the public meetings. Changes were made to the
presentation, to make the information as clear as possible for patients, were made
as a result of this feedback.

Summary of Analysis
As previously stated, the proposal is to retain the existing WHMC site for a number
of uses, including as a potential GP practice branch site. If the latter element of the
proposal is not feasible, patients would access primary medical services at other
local practices in the Hemel Hempstead area. Patients will be entitled to receive the
same levels of primary care service as they have done so at WHMC under the terms
of the national GMS contract. It is therefore expected that there would be no
disproportionate effect on any protected characteristic groups.
Eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation
There is no indication that this element of the equality duty will be adversely
impacted by the proposal
Advance equality of opportunity
There is no indication that this element of the equality duty will be adversely
impacted by the proposal
Promote good relations between groups
There is no indication that this element of the equality duty will be adversely
impacted by the proposal

This EqIA looks at proposals on the future of GP services at Hemel Hempstead
Hospital (West Herts Medical Centre).
There is data on the use of the service for some protected characteristics and the
author has provided the data that is available. Where data is not available this is
acknowledged.
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The author has provided substantial background information on the availability of
primary care services within the area. They have looked at the contractual
requirements for the provision of primary care, which specify equitable access, which
can be considered in part as mitigation for any potential impact of the proposals.
Significant consultation has taken place and this is captured in the EqIA.
There is likely to be sufficient information for decision makers to be able to show Due
Regard, as required by the Equality Act 2010
Paul Curry
Equality and Diversity Lead
4 May 2018
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1 Health Inequalities Analysis
Evidence
1. What evidence have you considered to determine what health inequalities
exist in relation to your work?
Local NHS England and Herts Valleys CCG data
Public Health England – National General Practice Profiles
NHS England – Primary Care Web Tool, Practice Profile data

Impact
2. What is the potential impact of your work on health inequalities?
The GMS contract is funded on a on the nationally negotiated Carr–Hill formula. This
formula is used to take into account a number of potential health inequalities and
workload increase. It weights practice’s registered lists taking into account a number
of factors including age and sex profile, nursing and residential homes, deprivation
levels etc. The capitation rate a practice receives reflects the work that is expected
GP practices will carry out to meet the clinical needs of their practice population, it is
based on an analyses of surgery consultations by the General Practice Research
Database (GPRD), that showed the average surgery consultation time per person is
higher in the under 5’s and over 65 population and more specifically the over 75
population including those in nursing and residential homes.
To address health inequalities, GP Practices are able to access a number of other
funding mechanisms to ensure they are delivering services that meet the needs of
their patients and address the health inequalities e.g. the Quality and Outcome
Framework (QOF), directed enhanced services including flu, extended opening
hours. Also a number of CCG commissioned services including Local Incentive
Schemes including Nursing and Residential homes.
3. How can you make sure that your work has the best chance of reducing
health inequalities?
As stated above, ensuring that GP practices are providing evidence based care that
is meeting the health needs of their practice population by addressing identified
health inequalities.

Monitor and Evaluation
Quality standards are monitored through contractual and quality reporting
arrangements both nationally and locally.
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Name of person(s) who carried out these analyses:
Andrew Tarry
Name of Sponsor Director: David Buckle
Date analyses were completed: 1st May 2018
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Title of scheme: West Herts Medical Centre Option 1: Do not renew the contract and support patients to re-register with other practices
CCGs covered by the scheme:
Herts Valleys CCG
Lead CCG:
Herts Valleys CCG
Project Lead for scheme: Andrew Tarry
Senior Manager/ Executive Sponsor: Lynn Dalton
Brief description of scheme:
This option would result in there being no re-procurement of the West Herts Medical Centre (WHMC) contract which expires as at 31 October
2018. The practice would close and patients would be supported to register with other local GP practices in Hemel Hempstead. The CCG would
propose to retain the existing WHMC premises on the Hemel Hempstead Hospital site and potentially utilise this as a ‘branch’ surgery site for
one or more local practices.
If the proposal to use the site as a branch GP practice premises is not feasible, patients would access primary medical services at other local
practices in the Hemel Hempstead area.
Regardless of the successful option, the service offering for patients will remain intrinsically unchanged, as patients will still be offered primary
medical services. Under the terms of the national General Medical Services (GMS) contract, GP practices are obliged to offer equitable access in
terms of not discriminating on the grounds of age, appearance, disability or medical condition, gender or gender reassignment, marriage or civil
partnership, pregnancy or maternity, race, religion or belief, sexual orientation or social class.

Intended Quality Improvement Outcome/s:
This option would ensure the continued provision of primary medical services to all current registered patients of WHMC.
Methods to be used to monitor quality impact:

1

The CCG GP Assurance Framework which includes the NHS England annual GP Practice self-declaration

Pos/Neg
or N/A

Risk
Score if
N

Comments (include reason for identifying impact as positive,
negative or neutral)

Full
Assessment
Required
Yes/No
(Risk > 8 Stage
2 full
assessment
required)

Duty of Quality
Could the options positively or negatively
impact on any of the following:
a) Compliance with NHS Constitution right
to:






Quality of Care and Environment
Nationally approved treatments/
drugs
Respect, consent and confidentiality
Informed choice and involvement
Complain and redress

Neutral

NA

Primary medical services will continue to be provided for all
patients and GP Practices have an obligation to offer equitable
access in a non-discriminatory manner. Therefore there will be
no change on Duty of Quality, although the public are being
consulted so have been involved in the process; so will have a
positive impact on involvement.

2

b) Partnerships

Neutral

As above

c) Safeguarding children or adults

Neutral

As above

NHS Outcomes Framework

Neutral

The impact will be neutral as the WHMC does not provide
emergency services for life threatening conditions and the
service offering for patients will remain intrinsically unchanged,
as patients will still be offered primary medical services

Neutral

Primary medical services will continue to be provided for all
patients and GP Practices have an obligation to offer equitable
access in a non-discriminatory manner.

Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on the delivery of the five
domains (assess all separately):
Preventing people from dying prematurely
Enhancing quality of life

3

Helping people recover from episodes of ill
health or following injury

Neutral

Primary medical services will continue to be provided for all
patients and GP Practices have an obligation to offer equitable
access in a non-discriminatory manner.

Ensuring people have a positive experience
of care

Neutral

Primary medical services will continue to be provided for all
patients and GP Practices have an obligation to offer equitable
access in a non-discriminatory manner.

Treating and caring for people in a safe
environment and protecting them from
avoidable harm

Neutral

Primary medical services will continue to be provided for all
patients and GP Practices have an obligation to offer equitable
access in a non-discriminatory manner.

Access
Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on any of the following:

Negative

2

Negative

4

a) Patient Choice

b) Access

This option would result in one less GP Practice in the Herts
Valleys CCG area thereby marginally reducing patient choice
options.

Patient satisfaction levels at WHMC as demonstrated by the
national GP Patient Survey exceed those at many other
practices in Hemel Hempstead, so it is possible that patients
will perceive a reduction in access and availability.
If the retention of the WHMC site for use as a GP ‘branch’
premises is not feasible then patients would access primary
medical services at other local practices in the Hemel
Hempstead area. This may mean that some patients having to
travel to less convenient locations, with an associated impact
4

on access.
WHMC is currently open 8am-8pm 7 days a week. Extended
Access provision will ensure that all patients in the Dacorum
area will have access to evening and weekend appointments,
which will be provided from the WHMC site. However the
capacity available to patients of WHMC will be reduced from
that available under the current provision.
Patients would still be able to use the walk-in service at the
Urgent Treatment Centre.
c) Integration

Neutral

6

Total Score: 6
No full review
required

Name of person completing assessment: Andrew Tarry
Position: Primary Care Contracting and Commissioning Manager
Signature:

Date of assessment:04.05.18

Reviewed by: Lynn Dalton
Position: Assistant Director of Localities and General Practice Development

5

Signature:

Date of review: 04/05/2018

Proposed frequency of review: Six monthly
(minimum monitoring is six monthly (scores 6 or below), every 4 months (scores 8-9), quarterly (scores 10- 12) and monthly (15-20), weekly or
more frequent (score 25) Use boxes below to record outcome of reviews
Date of next review:

Signed off by: Diane Curbishley
Position: Director of Nursing and Quality/Deputy Chief Executive
Signature:

Date of review: 04/05/18

Requires review at Quality Committee: No
Date considered at Quality Committee: NA
Logged on spreadsheet:

yes

Date: 04/05/18

6

Post Implementation Review
(use the template below to record outcomes of reviews- if more than one is required cut and paste the box below)
Have the anticipated quality impacts been realised? Y/N
Comments:
Have there been any unanticipated negative impacts? Y/N
Comments:
Are any additional mitigating actions required? Y/N
Comments:
Do any amendments need to be made to the scheme? Y/N
Comments:
Reviewed by:
Position:
Signature:

Date of review:

7

l

Title of scheme: West Herts Medical Centre Option 2: Renew the contract when it expires in October 2018
CCGs covered by the scheme:
Herts Valleys CCG
Lead CCG:
Herts Valleys CCG
Project Lead for scheme: Andrew Tarry
Senior Manager/ Executive Sponsor: Lynn Dalton
Brief description of scheme:
This option would result in there being a commercial, competitive procurement for a new West Herts Medical Centre contract to commence from
November 2018. This would be a new alternative provider of medical services (APMS) contract starting from November 2018. The new contract
would again need to be on a time-limited (five years) basis with a decision needed at the end of the contract about whether to renew it.
Intended Quality Improvement Outcome/s:
This option would ensure the continued provision of primary medical services to all current registered patients of WHMC.
Methods to be used to monitor quality impact:
The CCG GP Assurance Framework which includes the NHS England annual GP Practice self-declaration.

1

l

Pos/Neg
or N/A

Risk
Score if
N

Comments (include reason for identifying impact as positive,
negative or neutral)

Full
Assessment
Required
Yes/No
(Risk > 8 Stage
2 full
assessment
required)

Duty of Quality
Could the options positively or negatively
impact on any of the following:
a) Compliance with NHS Constitution right
to:






Quality of Care and Environment
Nationally approved treatments/
drugs
Respect, consent and confidentiality
Informed choice and involvement
Complain and redress

Neutral

Primary medical services will continue to be provided for all
patients and GP Practices have an obligation to offer equitable
access in a non-discriminatory manner. Therefore there will be
no change on Duty of Quality, although the public are being
consulted so have been involved in the process; so will have a
positive impact on involvement.

2

l
b) Partnerships

Neutral

As above

c) Safeguarding children or adults

Neutral

As above

NHS Outcomes Framework

Neutral

The impact will be neutral as the WHMC does not provide
emergency services for life threatening conditions. The service
offering for patients will remain intrinsically unchanged, as
patients will still be offered primary medical services

Neutral

Primary medical services will continue to be provided for all
patients and GP Practices have an obligation to offer equitable
access in a non-discriminatory manner.

Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on the delivery of the five
domains (assess all separately):
Preventing people from dying prematurely
Enhancing quality of life

3

l
Primary medical services will continue to be provided for all
patients and GP Practices have an obligation to offer equitable
access in a non-discriminatory manner.

Helping people recover from episodes of ill
health or following injury

Neutral

Ensuring people have a positive experience
of care

Neutral

Primary medical services will continue to be provided for all
patients and GP Practices have an obligation to offer equitable
access in a non-discriminatory manner.

Treating and caring for people in a safe
environment and protecting them from
avoidable harm

Neutral

Primary medical services will continue to be provided for all
patients and GP Practices have an obligation to offer equitable
access in a non-discriminatory manner.

Neutral

None

Access
Could the proposal impact positively or
negatively on any of the following:
a) Patient Choice

b) Access

Negative

2

WHMC is currently open 8am-8pm 7 days a week. If the
service was to be re-procured, it would include primary medical
services from 8-8pm, 7 days per week for registered patients
only.
However the capacity available for patients to walk in to
WHMC would not be available but patients would still be able
to use the walk-in service at the Urgent Treatment Centre on
the same site.
4

l
c) Integration

Neutral

2

Total Score: 2
Full
assessment
not required

Name of person completing assessment: Andrew Tarry
Position: Primary Care Contracting and Commissioning Manager
Date of assessment:04.05.18

Reviewed by: Lynn Dalton

Position: Assistant Director of Localities and General Practice Development

Signature:

Date of review: 04/05/2018

5

l
Proposed frequency of review: Six monthly
(minimum monitoring is six monthly (scores 6 or below), every 4 months (scores 8-9), quarterly (scores 10- 12) and monthly (15-20), weekly or
more frequent (score 25) Use boxes below to record outcome of reviews
Date of next review:

Signed off by: Diane Curbishley
Position: Director of Nursing and Quality/Deputy Chief Executive
Signature:

Date of review: 04/05/2018

Requires review at Quality Committee: No
Date considered at Quality Committee: NA
Logged on spreadsheet:

Yes

Date: 04/05/2018

Post Implementation Review
(use the template below to record outcomes of reviews- if more than one is required cut and paste the box below)
Have the anticipated quality impacts been realised? Y/N
Comments:
Have there been any unanticipated negative impacts? Y/N

6

l
Comments:
Are any additional mitigating actions required? Y/N
Comments:
Do any amendments need to be made to the scheme? Y/N
Comments:
Reviewed by:
Position:
Signature:

Date of review:

7

